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Pen Month J .60
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C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Husinkn) Manaurr.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Box IDG, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to talse Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. J.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL DB PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Ofllce In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco . .and . . Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen Sf.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Robert Lowers. V. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
OlHce: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of nil
Kinds.

HONOLULU IR0N WORKS CO.

.MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tio- n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tl. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
Now Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents,

Read the Hawaiian Qasctle
(Xcmi-WecMy- ).

KITCHENER IS

THE VICTOR

Anfilo-Egypt- ian Column Ronls lie

Enemy.

SLAUGHTER OF 1HE DERVISHES

Thousands of Desart Warriors Fall
Before Machine Guns-Inva- der

Loss Small.

- FI11ST 11KPOHT.
-

OMDUHMAN (Opposite Kliur--
- toum, on tlio Nile), September 2.

f- Uy camel post to Nnsry) The Sir- - f-
(iar, uencrni Herbert Kitchener, fwith the Khalifa's black standard, .
captured during tho battle, cut- -

Omdurman, tlio capital ofat 4 o'clock this after- -
noon at tlio head of the Anglo- - -

i'.Kyiiian column, nucr compioieiy
ruining ino uervisnes anu cicallra death blow to Slahdism. Iloug)
ly, our losses were 200, wlillo thou- -
siinos oi tno uervisnes worn killed
und wounded.

m ! ntnt
UNION JACK UP.

LONDON, Sept. S. Tho War OIIlco re-
ceived tho following dispatch, dated ut
Omdurman yesterday, from Gen. Sir Her-
bert Kitchener.

"This morning tho British and Kgyp-tla- n

Hags wcro hoisted with due cere-
mony upon tho walls of tho palace In
Khartoum."

UI.OW STltUCK.
LONDON, Sept. G. Tho war corres-

pondent of tho Dally Telegraph with the
Anglo-Egyptia- n forces says: Khalifa
Abullahl with his harem and Osman Dig-n- a,

his principal General, managed to es-
cape, but Aliullahl's banner and thou-
sands of prisoners are In our hands. ItIs estimated that 15,000 of the enemy wcro
slain. Our total casualties were about
COO.

The war correspondent of tho Dally
News says: Our victory was not easily
or cheaply won. Tho Dervish loss was
enormous. It Is estimated that tho killed
of the enemy were not fewer than 8,000.
Our whole force was engaged In lighting
from 0:30 a. m. to sundown. Instead ofwaiting for us In Omdurman, whero they
could have made a reslstanco that would
havo cost us thousands of lives, they ad-
vanced to meet us, Tho sight was ex-
traordinary. Some 12,000 men In four
brigades attempted to rush our zureba.

With desperate gallantry they were re-
pulsed, sulfcrlng great loss. Our Maxim
guns especially mado terrible lanes in
their ranks, und our artillery dealt havoc
In tho town, which was full of women.
Tho Dervish army of f,000 Is utterly
broken, but wo aro fully prepared to light
tomorrow If they wish It.

Tho Standard's war correspondent nlso
pays tribute to the mugnitlcent courage
of the Dervishes.

DISTINGUISHED DEAD.
CAIRO, Sept. 4. Gen. Kitchener tele-

graphs saying: "Only two UrltlBh ofllcers
wero killed In tho battle Lieut. Grenfell
of tho Twenty-Un- it Lancers and Capt.
Cnldecott, Warwickshire lleglment. Gren-
fell fell In a brilliant charge by tho Twen- -

st Lancers, who lost twenty-on- e

killed and twenty wounded."
LONDON, Sept. 1. Gen. Kitchener tel-

egraphs: "Howard, tho war correspond-
ent, was killed at tho taking of Omdur-
man."

"The Sirdar refers to Herbert Georgo
Lyulph Howurd, son of tho Earl of Car-
lisle,' who was tho war correspondent of
tho London Times."

CONGRATULATIONS.
LONDON, Sept. 4. Tho Cairo corres-

pondent of tho Times says: Tho first tel-
egram of congratulation to arrive from
Europe was from Emperor William, who
said: "I am sincerely glad to bo ablo to
offer my congratulations on the splendid
victory nt Omdurman, which at last
avenges poor Gordon's death."

LONDON, Sept. 4. Tho Queen and
Woolseley, tho Communder-in-Chle- f

of tho Drltlsh army, telegraphed
their congratulations to tho Sirdar direct.
Tho Marquis of Lansdowne, Secretary for
War, Bont his through Major Francis
Wallaco Greenfell, Inspector General of
tho auxiliary forges now ut Cairo, and
charged with tho general direction of the
successful expedition.

PAWS, Sept. 4. Tho Temps, eulogizing
Gen. Sir Herbert Kitchener's feat, says:
"A mnrch so scientifically planned may
bo likened to tho solution of a mathemat-
ical equation."

WHITE DECLINES.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7Thcre Is no

longer a reasonable doubt that Justlco
White lias decided to decline tho

of Peace Commissioner, and
that ho refrains from making public an-
nouncement of his purposo nt tho request
of the President.

1

CZAR'S NOTH ENDORSED.
LONDON, Sept. 0. Tho St. Petersburg

correspondent of tho Dally Telegraph
Hays: Almost nil of tho European powers
havo cent favouablo replies to tho noto
of tho Czar, ana It is now regarded as
certuln that tho disarmament congress
will meet In St. Petersburg in November,

G, A. 11. ENCAMPMENT.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 5. Tlio opening ot

tho thirty-secon- d annual encampment of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic sur-
passed expectations In tho attendance and
in tho BUceesBful progress of events on
tho programme of tho first duy,

GLADSTONE NOT WEALTHY,
LONDON, Sept. C Tho will of tho lato

Right Hon. W, E. Gladstone has been
probated. It shows that bis personal es-
tate is valued at 59,500. Mr. Gladstone's
will was written by himself It) an ondl.
nary memorandum book. It is a docu-
ment of about 2,ifl0 words, and Is a re-
markable; specimen of penmanship.

Honors for Punulioii.
Word has Just been received from Dean

Wnyland of tho Yalo Law School that
William T. Rawlins, of tho last gradu-
ating class at Oahu College, has entered
tiro Law School without u condition and
with special mention In tho English

lnngunge. Young Godfrey, of tho name
class, ha Just entered tho academic
courso nt Yalo without a condition, ulsostanding high in English.

Denn Wnyland writes, "Wo aro Very
proud of the record which all our

boys have mado In this school."

Qiiurtei'rt Chosen
Tho savings department ot Illshop &

Co. will bo opened In tho Press Publish-
ing Co.'s building, on Iictliel street, about
October 1. It will occupy the front part
oi tno lower uoor. tiio presses or tne
publishing houso will occupy tho rear
half of tho lower lloor. and the comnos- - "
Ing and editorial rooms will bo upstairs.

Seundlu Gone.
The United States transport Scandla

sailed at 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
for Manila, having on board the million
dollars for tho pay of tho troops in thoPhilippines nnd a lot of commissary and
hospital supplies nnd stores for tho fleet
stationed there. Tho following were pas-
sengers on board: MaJ. Kobbe, of tho
Third Artillery, mnklng olllcerj Lieut.Hayne, of tho California Heavy Artillery,
In command of a gunrd of twenty-liv- e
men; Lieut. Wedgowood, of tho Utah Vol-
unteer Artillery; Capt. Messer, of thocommissary department; Lieut. Tago, as-
sistant surgeon; MaJ. Owen, Burgeon; l)r.
Johnstone, acting asslstnnt surgeon; Dr.
I'helan, acting assistant surgeon: Pay-
masters Major W. I). Scholleld, M. 1
Shenry, Thco. Sternberg nnd Paymasters
wierKs liugar jienru. isugeno warren and
K. O, Hopkins, and 173 enlisted men of the
Hospital Corps.

IS WAR IN CRETE

Bloodshed is Incident to
Native Resistance.

Rioting Mussulmans and British
Troops -- Turks Use the

Brand Warships.'

CANDIA, Crete, Sept. C It has been
a day of bloody conflict, and tonight Can- -
din Is In u stnte of nnarchv. A collision.
between the Mussulmans, who wero mak- -'

ing demonstrations against European con-
trol, nnd tho llrltlsh authorities, who
have been Installing Chilstlans as reve-
nue ollicials culminated today In bloody
lighting between the Mussulmans und tho
llrltlsh troops.

Riots took place In various parts of tho
city, and many have been killed. When
the outbieuk was llercest a war ship sta-
tioned In tho harbor began firing shells,
with thu result that a portion of tho city
is in Humes. Tho greatest confusion pre-
vails, and It Is feared that tho light will
not pass without further pillage and
destruction.

It is reported that tho llritlsli Consul 1

has been killed.'' '1
I'ANBA, via 1'arls, sept. . Kour war

ships havo started for Candln, where, it
is reported, three English persons have
been killed and four wounded and six
Mussulmans killed. Special precautions
aro being taken here and at Retlmo,
troops being held In readiness. Tho light-
ing has ceased ut Candla, but tho troubles
continue.

Tho Tin kg. set ilro to tho whole town
of Candla. Tho only war ship there at
the time of the outbreak was tho llrltlsh
gunboat Hazard, which landed a party of
marines to assist the 130 llrltlsh troops
there. -

LONDON. Sent. G. Advices from Canca
wero received this morning from a corres
pondent there, wno also leiegrapus uiiti
ho feared for his colleague at Candla, as
In. wan uniiblo to cominunlcnto with him.
Tho fact thut no dispatches were received
from Candla alter mo nomnarument uu-g-

seems to indicate that the situation
there Is serious.

ii linn been known that tho Mussulman
were discontented at tho Joint rulo ot the
poweYs In Crete. This was largely due
to tho fact that they wero conllned In
the towns, whllo tho Christians wero al-

lowed the liberty of tho Island, but the
rising of the Mussulmans was unexpect-
ed.

MEMORIALS GALORE.

Huwaiiiins Express Vurying Ideas
to the i.oniuiissioii. bo

Two memorials from native Hawaii-an- s

wero presented to tho Commission
yesterday and a third will go In today.

Tho flrst was from the Hawaiian Na-

tional League, a body of tho most In-

telligent and progressive natives In
tho country, a paper whicli was out-

lined in Tuesday's Advertiser.
The second was from the Knlalalna

hill, petitioning for tho restoration of
tho Monarchy under an American pro-

tectorate. It Is said that the Com-

mission regards the latter as ono of the
most Interesting of Its Island curios. on

Today tho Aloha AIna will present
a memorial. It will ask for a general
franchise, pensions for tho royal fam-
ily

I

nnd numerous othor things. This
petition Is substantially tho samo as
the ono presented by tlio Hawaiian Na-

tional League, although It goes further
into details nnd Is much longer. The
Aloha Alna's meeting for the consid-
eration ot this memorial lasted nearly
all of yesterday.

Siiuiilly Wetillier.
The government chart for the Pacliic

Ocean for September has tho follow-

ing forecast: In tho China Sea and
the vicinity of tho Philippine Islands
rain squalls and thunder storina may
bo oxrected, especially in tho vicinity
of tho western coast ot tho island of for
Luzon. Squally weather may bo ex-

pected In tho vicinity of tho Hawaiian to
Islands, and on tho coasts ot Mexico
and Central America.

Mr. I.ifihtfoot's Mission.
Tho night school has opened up well

nnd the roll has been Increasing each
evening of tho week. All of tho classes
aro doing good work. Ono class ot
young white men has twenty pupils,
A number of thom are employes of the
Iron WorkB.

up
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MR. SMITH HURT

The Attorney General Thrown

From a Horse.

ACCIDENT OF THE EXCURSION

Mount of tho Official Becnmo Un-

rulyMr. Smith Badly Bruised.
Will Soon Bo About.

Attorney General W. O. Smith was
thrown from a horse at Waialua yes-

terday afternoon and badly hurt. He
was resting easy at his home In Nuu- -

anu valley late last nlglit. so far as
now known there nro no Internal In
Juries, sovero bruises and a bad shak
ing up being tho worst.

Mr. Smith was a member of the
Commission excursion party nnd was
out with tho others on horseback look-
ing over tho new Wniahia ranch. Re-

turning to tho vicinity of tho ranch
houso the horse bolted and ran away.
Mr. Smith Is a good horseman and kept
tho animal In tho road. But on enter-
ing tho ranch house yard the runaway
horso turned very suddenly. Mr.
Smith lost his balance and was carried
ifaco forward to tho groun'd. Ho
struck on his sldo ngainst tlio house
at tho foundation.

A number o tho party appeared very
soon to the rescue. When reached Mr.
Smith was unconscious and remained
so for some time. Ho was stunned, by
the fall. Ho felt at once, on regaining
consciousness that ho had sustained
no Internal Injuries and said so.

Tho Injured official was assisted to
tho regular mall train from Waialua
and readied town about G o'clock, not
waiting for tho party. He Is badly
bruised up nnd will feel sore for several
days; but Mr. Smith and his friends
aro thankful that tho result was no
worse, for tho escape was almost
miraculous.

Tho first report In town was that
Mr. Smith hnd been killed. Next word
passed around that ho ihad suftored the
fracture ot an arm nnd a leg, damage
to the spine and head. The many
friends of the popular Cabinet Min-
ister were greatly nlarmed and num
erous Inquiries concerning the acci
dent wero made at the "Central," tho
Advertiser olllce and tho railway ilopot.
Mr. Smith has been In many tight
places riding and boating around tho
group since his boyhood, but tills Is
the first time he has met with an ac
cident.

Representative Parker Speaks of
His Paper's Project

Referring to tho excursions which
aro to bo brought hero tho coming
winter under tho direction of Tho
Minneapolis Times, It may bo well to
correct an Impression which seems to
prevail to some extent. Geo. W. Par-
ker of Tho Times Company who Is
here arranging the details of the excur-
sions said yesterday: "There seoms to

an impression hero that there Is
some connection between tho Initial
trip of the City of Columbia and our
excursions and that the passengers on
this trip represent as a class tho people
which wo shall bring down In Novom.
ber. Without casting any reflection on
the Columbia list members, I would
llko to havo It stated that wo havo no
moro Interest In tho first trip ot the
steamer or Its passongerB than in the
pnssengors who arrived on tho Moana.
There was no excursion on tho Colum-
bia this trip, Kach Individual traveled

his own responsibility and managed
his own arrangements with tho excep-
tion ot tho theatrical company which

presume travels as all such organiza-
tion do, In chargo of a managorr. Our
party will control tho ontiro first class
accommodations of tho steamer and
will ho a ropresentatlvo body of Ameri-
can citizens as la ordinarily brought to-

gether under similar auspices with the
notnblo exception that In our excursion
thero will bo quite a number who will
remain hero If their Investigations Jus-
tify investments. I would say that If
any class of visitors Is desirable from
tho standpoint ot Honolulu residents
cortalnly tho people wo bring down
hero will ho welcome."

Mr, Parker further remarked that tho
reason for tho embarkation of tho
party at Seattlo was becauso ut tho
tlmo arrangements wcro being mado

handling tho party for tho voyage,
none of tho regulnr lines could contract

manago tlio business owing tp the
government having so many of tho
regular steamers as transports and it
was entirely problematic'!! when they
would .Uo released.

Permanent Transports
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The Govern-

ment Iiuh decided to retain permanently
tlio transports Scandla and Arizona, pur-
chased on the Paclllc Coast at tlio begin,
nlng of tho war. Tho ships will be titled

In llrut class Bhape as transport!! and
kept In readiness for emergencies,

MEMORIAL
,

PRESENTED TO THE

United States Commissioners.

UY

Hawaiian Sagar Planters' Association
'

September 8. 1898

To HON. SHELBY M. CULLOM, JOHN T. MORGAN,

ROBERT R. HITT, SANFORD B. DOLE ami wAl.TER

F. FREAR, United States Commissioners.

Gentlemen: The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, an
unincorporated bod;, organized for the purpose of conserving the
agricultural interests of the Hawaiian Islands," and containing
among its menihership representatives of nearly all the leading
agricultural enterprises of the country, respectfully presents for
the consideration of your Honorable Commission the following
statement of its views upon certain vital issues which are involved
in the action of your Honorable Body:

1TORM OF GOVERNMENT.

The Planters' Association is an agricultural and not a political
bod', but experience has demonstrated in Hawaii as well as
elsewhere that the form of Government has much to do with
the prosperity or otherwise of agricultural as well as other in-

dustries.
We do not understand that the question of statehood for Ha-

waii is one for present serious consideration and do not there-- ,
fore discuss that question.

We are given to understand however that two forms of Gov-

ernment have come before you for consideration, viz: a Gov-

ernment by Commission, appointed by the President, modeled
upon the present Government of the District of Columbia; and
second, a territorial form of Government in which the chief

officer shall be appointed by the President, the subor-
dinate offices being filled locally; with a territorial legislature
elected by the people of the territory, having control of local
legislation, subject to the paramount power of Congress, the
prcsejit territorial Goverments of Arizona and New Mexico be-

ing the proposed model in a general way.

OPPOSED TO GOVERNMENT 11 Y COMMISSION.

We respectfully suggest that Government by Commissioners
appointed by the President will not lie for the best interests of'.-ill-"

concerned, for the following reasons:

l. We are given to understand that the Government of the
District of Columbia is well liked by the conservative citizens of
Washington and that it gives to the people of that city an honest
Government economically administered.

We submit that there are reasons why such a Government may
be successful in Washington which do not apply to Hawaii, viz:

(i) The Government of the District of Columbia is directly
under the eye of the President.

(2) It is directly under the control and supervisions of Con-

gress, many of the members of which are property owners and
permanent residents in Washington and all. of whom are resi-

dents of the city during a large portion of the year.
(3) It is subject to the constant scrutiny and criticism of the

daily press of Washington, copies of which daily meet the eye
of the President and members of Congress as well as the Com-
missioners,

(4) Congress each week devotes a day to the affairs of the
District of Columbia, being practically its Board of Aldermen
and local Legislature.

We do not propose to set our interests up as against the
general policy or interest of the United States at large, nor to ask
that any special privileges be granted us which are not granted
to American citizens as a whole; but in view of the fact that the
entire industries of Hawaii have been built up on a certain
system of labor, we do not feel that it would be asking too much
or that which is inconsistent with the common good, to ask that
your Honorable Commission recommend that a transition period
be allowed during which the agricultural interests of Hawaii may
readjust themselves to meet the changed condition of affairs,
during which time the full immigration laws of the Unite1 States
shall not be extended in their entirety to Hawaii.

We understand that the present immigration laws of the United
States do not allow the engaging abroad of laborers to do work-i-n

the United States, and do not even allow an employer to assist
an immigrant to come to the United States by advancing in whole
or in part his expenses or passage money.

If American laborers can be induced to come to the Hawaiian
Islands and work for wages which will leave a margin of profit
to the employer, we will be the first lo welcome such laborers
and such a solution of the problem.

We have not in the past, however, been able to induce such
laborers or any laborers to come to Hawaii except by advancing
the cost of their passage, and we gravely doubt whether, at least
for some time to come, laborers in sufficient number from any'
quarter can be induced to come to Hawaii unless their passages
arc advanced to them.

We respectfully request therefore that, until it can be ascer-
tained whether or not a sufficient number of American laborers
can be obtained to meet the ipdustrinl requirements of .Hawaii,
the extension of the full immigration laws of the United States,
more particularly those portions thereof which prohibit the ad-

vance by an employer of the passage money to a laborr to
Hawaii, may be delayed in orde'r that the main industries the
country, may not be subjected to the severe strain and loss which
will certainly occur if the entire labor policy of the country is
anil ability of the individual Commissioners varied, with the

that however good the Commissioners might be
individually, their rule would be more qr.iless arbitrary and in

JM



accordance with tlicir own views instead of being in accordance
with the desires and needs of the people of the Territory.

This would be likely to be much more the case in I lawaii than
it has been in the Western territories, for the reason that commu-

nication and supervision would be so much less in the case of
Hawaii owing to the greater distance and infrcqttency of commu-

nication.

2. We understand that some of our fellow citizens have been
in favor of at least a temporary government by Commission. We

are willing to admit that if such a form of government were pro-

vided for the next few years, it might, and probably woidd, to a

great extent, eliminate the bitterness of feeling which has grown
out of the transition of Hawaii from a monarchy to a territory
of the United Slates, by preventing elections and the consequent
probable continuity of present party differences which have in the
past and probably will for some time to come divide along race
lines, and embrace on the one side those who have favored, and
on the other those who have opposed a monarcliial form of Gov-

ernment.

lint admitting all this, it is submitted that if a government by
Commission is once fairly established here it. will be far more
difficult to replace it by some more representative form of govern-

ment than would now be the case, and that the benefits to be
derived therefrom are insufficient to offset the evils and disadvan-

tages of such system while they are not great enough to compen-

sate for the loss of local control of the local government.
Another and weighty reason why government by Commission

should not be established is that, although the full electorate of
this country is not up to the highest standard of American citi-

zenship, still we submit that the ultimate object and aim of repub-

lican government should be to make all territories eventually
anil that this can be accomplished only by training

the people into by actual participation therein
to the full extent which the safety of the general government and
the local territory will allow. Ciovernment by Commission only,
wotdd tend to make the people of Hawaii less, instead of more
capable of eventual

We therefore respectfully urge upon your Honorable Com-

mission that your recommendation to Congress be not in favor
of a government by Commission.

TERRITORIAL FORM OF GOVERNMENT FAVORED.

We respectfully urge upon your Honorable Commission that
you recommend to Congress the adoption of a form of territorial
government which may involve as wide a degree of local control
as the safety of the general government and local interests will

allow.
We respectfully suggest the following as being some of the

most important points concerning which local control may be

given within the boundaries suggested:

i. That, while the chief executive officer of the territory
should be appointed by the President, he should be a bona fide

resident of the country holding property interests therein, and
that all subordinate officers should possess like qualifications.

We submit that this is thoroughly in line with American pre-

cedents and policy and in support thereof respectfully refer to
the platforms of the three national parties adopted at their last
general convention in 1896, viz:

From the Democratic platform:
"We favor the early admission of all the territories giving the

necessary population and resources to entitle them to statehood,
and while they remain territories we hold that the officials appointed

to administer the government of any territory, together with the
District of Columbia and Alaska, should be bona fide residents of-th-

territory or district in which their duties arc to be performed."

From the People's Party platform:

"We favor home ride in the territories and the District of Colum-

bia.'
From the Republican platform:

"All the federal officers appointed for the territories should be

selected from bona fide residents thereof, and the right of
should be accorded as far as practicable."

It is respectfully submitted that a principle which has been
unanimously adopted by the national parties of the United States,
and which has been, with few exceptions, recognized by succes-

sive administration in the practical appointments to existing ter-

ritories, can properly, and in the interests of all concerned, should
be, now embodied in statute form, and we respectfully urge.upou
your Honorable Commission that there may be included in your
recommendations to Congress a provision that federal appoint-

ments to Hawaii may be in accordance with the principles set
forth in the party platforms above quoted.

THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.

While we have given our reason for desiring that a representa-
tive form of Government be adopted for Hawaii instead of a Gov-

ernment by Commission, we believe that it would be unwise to
immediately grant full and unrestricted suffrage either in the in-

terests of the general government or the local community, or of
republican government.

Prominent among these reasons are the facts:

1st. That a large portion of those heretofore eligible to the
electorate have been and are hostile to a Kepubliean form of Gov-

ernment, and for some ime to conic there is every probability
that the guiding principle of their action will be to hamper and
obstruct the evolution of responsible representative government '
rather than to assist therein.

2nd. A large proportion of those heretofore eligible to the
electorate are unaccustomed, either by race instincts or personal
participation, to except in the most limited de-

gree.
While we believe in the principle above stated, that the only

way to train a people into the methods of representative govern-

ment is to allow them to practically participate therein, we submit
that it is not necessary in putting such principle into practice, to,
at one step, graft upon a people who have but slight practical
experience therewith, the full representative and electoral sys-

tem which, in the United States, has been the growth of centuries,
among a people who have become accustomed to it thrdugh
generations of practical experience.

We therefore respectfully suggest to your Honorable Com-

mission that the franchise be granted with such restrictions and
checks as will further, and not obstruct, the growth of represen-
tative republican institutions in Hawaii.

The present qualifications required of electors, by the Hawai-
ian Constitution, have been evolved.through many years of prac-

tical dealing with the subject matter and issues now in question,
' and arc, we submit, ones which have proved by experience to be

better 'adapted to the conditions which now prevail in Hawaii
than'any other.

Qn tliCj one hand it practically allows every elector to partly
. cipate in the regulation of the government, by casting a vote for
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members of the House of Representatives; while it provides' a
more restricted electorate, under conditions neither arbitrary nor
oppressive, for the election of the upper House.

It is respectfully submitted that the addition of a property quali-

fication for voters for the upper House. is not nor
inconsistent with representative institutions.

Almost, if not every State in the original Union required a
property qualification of its voters; and it is only within ten years
that the last of the States of the Union, Rhode Island, abolished
the ownership of property a's a qualification of its voters.

It is respectfully submitted that the Congress of the United
States in and of itself admits of- the propriety, under certain con-

ditions, of a difference in the electoral qualifications of the electors
of its two Houses, the electors of the Senate being restricted to

1 the members of the Legislatures of the respective States, while
the members of the House of Representativcs'arc elected by-th-

people of the several congressional districts at large. '

It is submitted further that the entire American system of gov-
ernment is ba,sed upon the theory of checks and balances of one
branch of the government over against the other, the particular
method of the application of the principle being adapted by the
constructors of the system to the conditions then presented to
them.

It is submitted that the particular method of adapting and ap-

plying such checks and balances in thG case of Hawaii should
likewise be governed by the conditions now presented, and that
the method now suggested contains no departure from the prin-

ciples adopted by the originators of the American system of gov-

ernment.
As the people of the country by immigration and assimilation

become better acquainted with the American system, it can by.

successive stages be extended in its entirety, if it is then thought
best so to do, without any violence to the orderly and business-
like conduct of the public nusine.ss.

JUDICIAL SYSTEM.

We do not desire to discuss the judicial system in detail, but as
the general outlines of that system are vital 'to the interests of
every resident of the territory, we respectfully suggest for the con-

sideration of your Honorable Commission that the best interests
of all concerned will be met by the organization of a system of
local courts, which shall, so far as possible, have exclusive and
final jurisdiction over all local matters, so as to prevent so far as
possible, the delay and expense involved if appeals may be taken
to the Circuit or Supreme Courts sitting at Washington or other
parts of the United States.

It is submitted that if a judicial system is adopted which allows
indiscriminate appeal to courts beyond the borders of the territory
it will be an absolute denial of justice to poor litigants and a
source of great and unnecessary expense and delay to all.

It is submitted that the present Hawaiian system of courts has
been evolved out of fifty years practical experience and if con-

verted into a territorial system will fully answer all the local ter-

ritorial needs, and we respectfully urge that you recommend its
adoption with as little change as possible.

In this connection we have but three further suggestions to
make:

1st. That under the conditions existing here it will be disas-
trous to the public interests if judicial positions are made elective
and we therefore respectfully urge upon your 1 lonorable Body
that for the present they continue to be appointive.

2nd. That the jury system heretofore in use in Hawaii, under
which race lines have been recognized, a Hawaiian's case;
whether civil or criminal, being tried by a Hawaiian jftry; a for-

eigner's case being tried by a foreign jury, and a case between a
Hawaiian and a foreigner being tried by a jury of six Hawaiians
and six foreigners, has along outgrown its original object, which
was to guarantee to foreigners a fair trial, and should be abolished
as unnecessary and liable to perpetuate race differences.

3rd. That the jury system heretofore and now in use in Ha-

waii, under which a verdict can be rendered in both civil and
criminal cases by nine out of the twelve jurors, has now been in
use in the country for over fifty years and has worked well.

The feeling in the country is practically unanimous in support
of a continuance of the system, and we urge that you s6 recom-
mend.

LABOR.

The question of the labor supply of the country is the one
which most directly affects the interests which we represent, and,
as this is almost entirely an agricultural country, it is the ques-

tion which most vitally affects not only the continued prosperity, .

but the very existence of the leading industries of Hawaii.
It is a matter of common knowledge that the penal contract

system which still survives here, was introduced, not at the
desire of the employers of labor but as as a matter of necessity in
order to secure laborers.

In the earlier half of the century the leading industry of the
country, and the source of its principal revenue, was the whale
fisheries, the crews of the whale ships being largely recruited
here.

The usual American shipping contract was utilized in shipping
the sailors and in order to secure the services of the native I Iawai-ian- s,

who would not ship under other circumstances, an advance
on account of wages was made upon the signing of the contract.

This vicious system of an advance on account of wages, fre-qun-

amounting to several months' wages in full, became so
established in the Hawaiian mind as the necessary precedent to
engaging in any continuous labor, that laborers could not be
obtained from aniong them except upon making a considerable
advance on account of wages, accompanied by the same form of
shipping contract used by the whalers, in order to secure the re-

payment or working out of the amount advanced.
In later years as the supply of Hawaiian laborers became in-

sufficient to meet the demands of a( developing country, laborers
were imported from abroad, at great expense to both the Govern-

ment and employers of labor in Hawaii.
For example, during the ten years from 1S7S to 18S8 there

was expended by the Hawaiian Government in importing laborers
into Hawaii the sum of $1,019,000; while the employers of labor
spent during the same period an amount only a little less than
$1,000,000.

For this sum 18,400 people were brought into the country.
Since 1888 the greater part of the expense has been borne by

the employers of labor and the average annual number of laborers
imported into the country has been from 3,000 to 5,000.

The enormous expense of securing these laborers has required
some security that the amounts advanced to pay the passages and
expenses of the immigrants should be re-pa- id or worked out,
with the alternative of ruin to the employer making the advances
if such security were not obtainable.

For this purpose, and in this way, the penal contract system,
which is almost word for word the; duplicate of the American

1

shipping contract used for seamen became incorporated into and
has continued a part of the Hawaiian labor system.

The evils of the system and its tendency to depreciate the
standard of labor as an honorable calling have been recognized
and appreciated by the great bulk of intelligent people of Hawaii,
and it has almost entirely fallen into disuse, except with relation
to the newly imported immigrants and the securing of the ad-

vances made to and on account of them.
So great has been this tendency that the census of 1896 shows

that of approximately 35,000 laborers only approximately 10,000
were working under contract, and these almost exclusively under
contracts made abroad.

We do not expect and do not ask that the penal contract
system be perpetuated and have recited the foregoing facts, not
for the purpose of bolstering up or continuing that system, but
for the purpose merely of illustrating and showing one of the
difficulties which the agricultural industries of this country labor
under.

The tropical agricultural industries of Hawaii have in the past,
.

and must continue in the future, to compete with the like in-

dustries of other countries wherein labor is abundant and far
cheaper than it is here.

Contrary to usual comment and understanding in the United
States, the average cost of labor in Hawaii docs not vary much
from the average cost of similar labor in the United States.

The average cost of ordinary field labor in Hawaii counting in
the lodgings, medical attendance, wood, water and land for culti-

vation, almost universally furnished to the laborers, docs not
in any case fall below $16 a month, in most cases-come- to as
high as $iS a month, and ranges upward to $20 and even more
a month.

. INCREASED NEED OF LABOR.'

Under the stimulus' of stability of Government and certainty
of a market, it is a certainty that the agricultural industries of the
country will greatly expand if laborers can be obtained.

Three large and several smaller sugar plantations are now
being organized which will probably require not less than five
thousand more laborers, and the coffee industry yet in its infancy,
will soon require many thousands more.

Either these laborers must be obtained from beyond the
borders of Hawaii or the development of the country will be
checked and existing industries hampered if not extinguished.

EXEMPTION FROiM AMERICAN IMMIGRATION

LAWS ASKED.

It has been the belief of some, and the hope of many more,
interested in the future of Hawaii, that Annexation would bring
to Hawaii a white American farming population which would
solve both the labor and the political problem.

It is not the intention of this body to dispute the correctness
of this theory, but if such change takes place, it will, owing to
the distance from the centers of over-supp- ly of labor in the labor
markets of the United States and. the expense of getting here
from there, be a considerable period before such can be obtainable
upon the farms and plantations of Hawaii.

Moreover, it is open to question whether any considerable
number of American laborers "will be content to accept the wages
which the Hawaiian Agricultural industries can afford to pay,
even though under the present special tariff conditions the sugar
industry may be able to pay a somewhat higher rate of wages
than that heretofore paid.

Meanwhile the necessities of the industries of the country are
immediate and pressing.

We estimate that during the twelve months next ensuing the
date hcrc6f, the agricultural industries of the country will re-

quire not less than 7,000 laborers in addition to those now jn the
country.

The chief sources of labor have heretofore been China, Japan
and Portugal.

By the terms of the annexation resolution, the further immi-
gration of Chinese is prohibited and we understand that the
general policy of the United States is such that there is no
probability of any further immigration being allowed.

We do not propose to set our interests up as against the
general policy or interest of the United States at large, nor to ask
that any special privileges be granted us which are not granted
to American citizens as a whole; but m view of the fact that the
entire industries of Hawaii have been built up on a certain
system of labor, we do not feel that it would be asking too much

Every one of these conditions, in so far as they relate to Ha-
waii, will be reversed if a Government by Commission is estab-
lished here.

(5) Instead of being directly under the eye of the President,
so that he will have intimate personal knowledge of the diff-
iculties to be met and the remedies required, the Commission will
be removed to a distance of over 5,000 miles, with infrequent
mail communication, it frequently taking six weeks and over to
send a communication from Honolulu to Washington and obtain
a reply.

Even if cable communication is established, the distance and
expense of telegraphic communication will prevent the sending
of cable messages except in bare outline and concerning subjects
of great importance.

(6) Instead of Hawaii being personally and intimately known
to members of Congress, it and its needs and conditions will be
but a name to the vast majority of them.

(7) Instead of the needs and desires of the public as ex-

pressed through the public press, meeting at frequent intervals
the eyes of the supreme power, such expressions of opinion will
practically be seen by the members of the Commission only, as
purely local papers receive but scant attention away from the
locality in which hey are printed, especially when they must
necessarily be several weeks old before reaching Washington.

It is not to be expected that Congress would or could give to
I lawaii the amount of time and thought that is now' devoted by
it to the local questions and issues arising in the District of
Columbia.

The practical result of Government by Commission in Hawaii
would be that it would be good or bad, according as the character
suddenly reversed and its supply cut olT before a new source of
supply is opened up.

We remain,

Your oljcdient .servants,

HWAIIAr SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.

-' By its President J. B. Atherton, and ,q- -

y Ky Secretary C. Boltc. r t-
-

'JquqIuIu, H. I., September th, 1898.



SCANDAL AT END

Harmony Restorefl Out of Ficht

Against Alger.

HAS CONFIDENCE OF PRESIDENT

Partisan Nowspapors IndlotQd No

Investigation-Joh- n Shorman's
Latest View.

AUJEH Vl'lir.LD.
WASHINGTON, Sept. ".It cnn be stat-c- il

on lilBh authority thnt President Mo
Klnley nnil tho Secretary of War aro In
thorough harmony, nnd tho attempts of
jiartlsitn newspapers to breed discord are
without efCect. Secretary Alger's course
throiiKhout the war has hud tho Indorse-
ment of tho President, and tho .latter
convinced that the unrcasonlnK abuse
heaped upon tho Secretary Is without
foundation or excuse.

NO INVESTIGATION.
WASHINGTON, Sept, Al-K-

and Gen. Corbln had a throo-hour-

conference with the l'rcsldent today.
After the conference Gen. Alger was
asked If there was to bd an Investigation
of any part of the conduct of tho War
Department.

Thoro will not," he said. "There Is
nothing to ImcflilRule. If I permit an
investigation I admit there Is something
to Investigate. J am not doing that. If
jiecessaty, I would be willing to have tho
searchlight turned upon the department,
but It Is not necessary."

-S- HUHMAN SATISFIED.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Another step

townrd llxlng up the War Department
muddle was taken today, when John
Shermnn called at tho White House and
talked over the matter with tho Presi-
dent. It Is understood tho aged

gave nssuranco that, for tho good of
the party and administration, ho would
take no further part In bringing about
an Investigation. This was Sherman's
Jlrst call at the White House slnco ho left
tho Cabinet.

COUI.D HAVE AVERTED WAR.

NEW YORIC, Sept. 3. The Herald's
Washington correspondent sends the fol-

lowing: Former Secretary of State John
Sherman talked to mo veiy frankly today
In regard to the Mfles-Alg- controversy,
tho condition of tho troops and the re-

sponsibility for bringing on tho war. Mr.
Sherman considered that tho war was al-

together unnecessary and ho severely
criticized Congress for having brought it
on Ho also made mo surprising siuie-me- nt

that as Secretary of Stato ho could
have concluded a treaty by which Spain
would havo peaceably withdrawn from
Cuba.

- NO IMPERIALISM.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Parties In

..lose touoh with tho Administration as-

sert that not only will tho Government
not demand tho cession of tho whole of
tho Pblllpplno Islands, but that only a
portion ot tho Island of Luzon, including
tho provlnco of Cavlte, will bo demand-
ed by tho United States. It Is said the
Piesldcnt is convinced that the sentiment
of the country Is opposed to tho acqul-nltlo- n

of tho whole of tho Philippines and
that a naval stntion with tciritory ad-

jacent sutllclent to protect It against
Is nil that will be required or lequl-slt- o

to afford full facilities to our war-
ships In Asiatic waters to protect Amer-
ican Intel ests.

(

FOR PACiriC STAT fON.
WASHINGTON, Sept. C Two of tho

battleships nttached to the North Atlan-
tic licet will soon leao for tho raclllc
Coast. These M'ssels will in all probabil-
ity bo tho battle ships Iowa and Oregon,
which are now being put In tho best pos-
sible condition at tho Brooklyn Navy
Yard. It is intended to attach tho ves-
sels to tho Pacific station. There they
will be In such a position that they will
be ablo to defend tho Paclllc Coast in ense
of attack by a foielgn power or hasten
to the Philippines to give support to Rear
Admiral Dowey.

AMERICA CUP RACE
NEW YORK, Sept. C At a conference

between the challenge committee of the
Royal Ulster Yacht Club and tho cup
committee of tho New York Yacht Club
today, the Saady Hook course was agreed
upon.

Tho first race. It was decided, shall bo
sailed on Tuesday, October 3, 1VJ9, unless
the Shamrock should bo detained by
stress of weather or other causes, In
which caso threo weeks shall bo given her
for llttlng out after her arrival, but the
llrst raco shall not be started later than
October 10.

LONDON, Sept. G. Tho Dally Mall says
this morning: "Wo learn from good
authority that un Anglo-Russia- n under-
standing Is practically complete. Great
Britain recognizes Russia In Manchuria;
Russia undertakes lo Great Ilrit-ul- n

In Chlneso railway mutters and to
lespect Englund's sphere In tho valley ot
tho Y'ang-ts- e Klang.

Tho Dally Mall also understands that
Cecil Rhodes, acting In behnlf of South
African Interests, Is going to purchase tho
Delagoa Railway from Portugal.

GERMANY PROTESTS.
HEREIN. Sept. 5. Tho' Government,

through Dr. von Ilollcben, German Em-

bassador to tho United States, lias de-

manded that tho sanio tariff decreases
granted France In tho recent treaty shall
bo accorded Gennnny under tho "most
favored nation" clause.

A strong reply by John A.
special reciprocity commissioner of the
United States, lefuslng tho claim, has
been presented to Dr. von llolleben and a
copy of It has arrived here. America con-
tends that "tho most favored .nntlon
clause" does not apply.

1

HEAT KILLS.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3, Seventy-llv- o per-

sons died from heat prostrations and over
175 wcro taken to different hospltuls In
Greater Now York today. In New York
City thero were llfty-sl- x deaths, Urooklyn
ten ami aciuss mo tiariem nine.

The thermometer for tho day averaged
M. being highest at 3 p. in., when It d

106,
S

ElOIITEEN DEAD.
COHOES, N. Y., Sept. G.- -An appalling

disaster occurred In this city tonight.
Shortly before 8 o'clock a trolley car of
tho Troy City Hallway Company was
struck by thu nlghtboat special ot tho
Delawnru and Hudson at a crossing at
tho west end of tho Hudson-rive- r bridge,
which connects tho city with Ijinslng-bur-

and Its load of human freight was
hurled Into the nlr. Eighteen of the
thirty-liv- e passongurs ore dead and at
least ten t tho remainder will die.

t
DREYFUS RETRIAL.

PARIS, Sept. 0. Tho French Cabinet
met today. General Kurllnder, tho new
Minister of War, was present. The wholo
sitting prwtlmlly wus occupied by theDreyfus question,

The Figaro says It Is In position to af-
firm that tho principle of revision was Uo- -
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elded upon unanimous and the Minister
of Justice was Instructed to tnko tho nec-
essary judicial steps connected with the
nffnlr.

Aari.VAL.uo.
MANILA, Sept. 6. Agulnaldo has tnken

a warlike attitude. Ho holds tho Manila
Water Works, n menace to tho American
force In lew of the approaching dry sea-
son, and In also building trenches and re-
cruiting men. Ho says Ills preparations
nrc to resist rcseliuro by tho Spanish. Ho
has succeeded In consolidating tho Insur-
rectionary parties In tho northeast prov-
inces, which gives him control over North
Euzou and O.UOO moro men,

I

TO SUCCEED HAY.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. John Sherman

has urged upon I'lesldcnt McKInlcy the
advisability of appointing Senator Mc-

Millan of Michigan ns Ambassador to
London to succeed Col. liny. Thero Is
much talk In Washington today about
this appointment, and it appears reason-nbl- y

sura that McMillan will get the
place. Tho only objection to hl appoint-
ment Is tho fact that ho Is heavllv Inter-
ested In n financial way In Canada.- .

PRESIDENT TO TRAVEL.
WASHINGTON, Sept. C Tim President

has decided tq attend tho peaco Jublleo
to bo hold In a few weeks at the Omaha
Exposition,

It Is the present Intention of tho Pres-
ident to mnke this visit nn Incident of a
general tour of tho West, which will ex-
tend, probably, as far as tho Yellow-
stone National Park.

AFTER AN ISLAND.
LONDON, Sept. 7. The Hongkong cor-

respondent of tho Dally Mall says: From
a Spanish sourco I learn that tho German
cruiser Arlona Is lying Oft" Palyan Island,
In the Sooloo group, awaiting Instructions
to take possession. Tho Germans havo
long been anxious to purchase this Island.

FOR ANNEXATION
MANILA, Sept. :. At a meeting yester.

day of twenty leaders of the 1'lllplnos of
all sections called to discuss the policy
of these Islands eighteen of them were
emphatically In favor of outright annex-
ation to tho United Slates nnd two wcro
In fnor of n republic.

A SYDNEY MAN.

Undortnko ii Now- - VoutiiroIiuiidjCom
plctcM It SiitlHi'uetorlly.

(From Evening News, Sydney.)

If the facts published below bad Leon

unearthed In Adelaide, South Austra-
lia, Sydney readers might look tho
Item over and then throw tho paper to
ono side and forgot all about It. The
Interest taken in tho statement of a
citizen in some distant town Isn't as
strong as that of a fellow citizen's.
Foreign evidence has always a hazy
questionable halo around it that tho
homo articlo lacks, and when you read
the statement of Mr. John Darker, of
No. 3 Jones- - Cottage, of Morgan Street,
this city, you havo to face the Inevit-
able question, can I depend moro upon
an articlo endorsed by a resident of
Sydney than I can depend on one en-
dorsed by a stranger whom I don't
know, never will know, and whoso
placo of abode I never heard about un-
til 1 saw it mentioned in an advertise-
ment? Read what Mr. Barker has to
say:

"During the last llftecn years my
kidneys havo been completely out of
order, and I've been constantly
troubled by a dull heavy pain in the
small of my back. My condition was
often so serious that it necessitated
my admittance to a hospital, but the
doctors' treatment only resulted In
temporary relief. I did not know what
to do. 1 tried one tiling and then an-
other. Finally, I saw a tnedicino men-
tioned in a paper, for Backache; and
tho articlo said that liackacho was a
sign of kidney disease (I felt this was
so, and that my backache did come
from kidneys). I accordingly procured
some of tho medicine tho medicine
called Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills. I
took them and with splendid results,
and am happy to say, they havo been
of moro service to mo than any remedy
I havo ever taken. They havo relieved
tho pain in my back, and my general
health Is much improved, I would
strongly advise kidney sufferers to give
these Pills a trial."

As soon as tho kidneys fall sick they
stop doing their work. They stop fi-
ltering tho blood.

This surely brings trouble.
Thero Is poison in unflltered blood.
Tho poison is what causes

"blood diseases," such ns Rheumatism,
Gout, Anaemia, Chloro3is, Neuralgia,
Eruptions, otc.

Tho kidneys cause these diseases.
Tho kidneys can euro them, if they

are themselves first cured.
They can be cured with DOAN'S

Backacho Kidney Pills.
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills aro

for salo by all dealers for 50 cents per
box, or six boxes for $2.50, or will bo
mailed on receipt of price, by tho Hol-list- or

Drug Co., Ltd,, Honolulu, agents
tor the Islands.

THE

ENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

UYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED EJV

MONTGOMERY WARD &C0.
THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

It km mora than II WO Illustrations, about (0.000quotatu ns ot prices, xlclii U pounds, Budcontain i,Tcr hu tiauos. Everjtbfnif jou wearor Ubo u listed In Iti unit tlie price, quoted plac6
rou In u poult Ion lo bur from u. u laree orsmall quuuutlea, at nholcsalo prices Wo do notsell inlh (Jeoeral fuialonuo and Murc-re- ' (iuldoj
iioHituiiunar luimrouuco w you Our Ininjeosofurllltit'awiitTlll kend frre eir" l.iii-u-

lo rou or anr otbir foreign resident our 'Jlui't" Utilile." nud our "lluud Hook lorwulchulres all Informa-tion nweuarr to put rou In tooon with our
luBwuua, ouuu ui juur auurcsa aoj no it aotao rest.

Monfgomery-War- d a Goi,
K1 b 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. rv.

eacaauncKu
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Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour. -

You must use tun tcaspoonfuls of other baking powder.
coo

ANGELS OF MKKCY AT CAMP "VIKOFF.
The sufTeriiis of tlio sick snldier Imys in tho hospital nt Camp WikofT, Montnuk

Point", aro lightened by tho gentlu wunls of cheer a nil tho touch of tender ltnnris on
bro a. Prominent anion;; thu women ho wsit tho hospital nro Mrs. KUen Har-

din Walv- nth, of thu National Helief Association, and Miaa Helen Gould. ,

II I El!

Your Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what we would like.

5131

I

lyillirtiM

Honolulu. L-r-
f,, O.

111 I

In addition to recent invoices rom the United States

The Pacific Hardware Co.
iave just receive direct from England

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
,:

Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board
Palettes and Vouga's Studies,

Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,
Wade and Butcher's Razors,

Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.
Vid a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

i i ta vw i

M&

On the Instalment Plan.
We are Solo Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC

Ilotli ot which wo tiimrantee.

All kinds of Maciiiuo Nmlios and Machine
Parts kept In stock or imported

to order.

Sole Agent.

wAre&ozM&z

WHOOPING COUGH, CKOUI
ASTHAIA, CATARRH, COLDS

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

CRESOLENE bela' administered by tnhnlatioi?Ktves the safest and most effectual means of treatIns the throat and bronchial tubes. Il efficiency UWlioopInK Cough ano Croup U wonderful. Its anti-septic virtues render It invaluable In contagiondlwaies, as Diphtheria, Scarlet I'ever, etc, Pescrlptive booklet with testimonials free. Bold bidruKgisU. 4

HOLLISTED DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. I., Agents.

THE
SPICE

OF

LIFE
May coma from many a source. Wo

all enjoy a good laugh nnd when ono
considers how easy it is to assume
duties which tend to creato ill health
it is not remarkable to ilnd so many
who nro suffering,

MALT
Closo attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nnture, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo a task In this
climate. You feel tired, can't cat and
relish your meal; lmagino you nro

and long for a change.

NUTRINE
JusU think a moment and consider

whether tho cause ot your ill toolings
aro not duo to lack of tone to your
stomach, theroby overtaxing your
nervo force, which eventually wrecks
tho wholo organism.

NEVER
Try n fow bottles ot a truo and tried

remedy wnicn has no equal as a sys-
tem toner nnd health producor. Your
physician endorses it. It will build
yoti up and make you feel well again.

TIRES
Your druggist carries it In stock. If

not ask him to get It. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Threo botUes for ?1.0U.

.

SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
all agricultural countries it is ou

a, good plow that tlic tiller of tlio soil
relics for a good crop. Wo carry ail
hinds ot plows from the largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
Dut It Is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that wo chiefly prlilo ourselves, These 5
are In uso on nearly every plantation
on tluj Islands. Only within tho last
threo weeks wo havo sold a. number
of tho largo plows to tako tho placo of 5:
plows from other firms which had beon
returned as unsatisfactory.

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect 5
I

plow is that It roquires loss animals J
to draw It, and cuts an excellent fur
row without digging down.

iifeci
Umltod.

307 FORT ST.

Tho best nt tho lowest
I prico nt IIOPP'3.
rs "T

: white I
I ENAMELED BEDSTEADS f

Deserve all tho popu- -

I lnrity they linvo gained for -
they aro the embodiment of
cleanliness and beauty. Wo
havo a lino new stock of them &

x in tho latest designs.

. 3

"The handsomest to be
found anywhero" is tho way
folks speak of thorn.

Handsoinu in oiled and
handsome in quality and for
as littlo as goodnc.s can be
sold,

Wo aro giving you these
hints for your guidance.

MOTH-PROO- F

CEDAR COUCHES
Or, to speak moro

correctly, Cedar Uo.xcs, with,
hinged lids, just tho thing to
keep your handsomest gowns
in; away from tho dust and
moths.

These boxes aro sufliciontly
largo to admit tho gowns being
placed in them without creas-
ing.

When covered with our new
Art Drapery tho effect is
charming to tho eye further-
more thoy aro anything but
expensive.

Drop into tho storo when
down town today and seo
what you think of thorn.

Our repair department Is run on
the savlng-to-yo- plan. We Rive you
the best sf rvice for the least pike.

IJ.H0PPM0.
t Leading Furniture Dealers.
S KING & BETHEL STS.

-- ()

W W W W W W W W
I GET IT AT
: WATERHOUSE'S.

A Chat
I

About Our Plans.
We liavedelayed makinganswjr

to the volley of Interested Irujuirles
that have bten made on all sides

: since the announcement that we
had leased larger quarters In the

. Waverley Block that we would
not carry dry Roods in the future
not that we didn't want to take

; the public Into our confidence, but
that when we did speak It inlcht
be Irom plans. The

: framework of the great business
we hope to build here is construct-- ,
ed at last.

The success you've given us In
our past business assures us our
methods are approved. We are
glad. We've tried hard to give
you the best possible service and
we start into the broader field
with great achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll feel at home In
the "Greater Store" because it'll
have the familiar ways.

As purveyors to the public In all
that Is best, reasonable In price-qu- ality

considered In

GKOCEltlES,
HAltDWAKE,

CltOCKEUY, f
GLASSWARE.

We shall occupy our accustomed
place-- In the lead. We shall be
there by virtue of our deserts.
Those lines are to have more room

than they've ever had.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

at prices that will not affect the
pocket of the most economical as
lone as tliev want eood pnodt
will be the slogan of the future,
with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES.

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE. :
I Our Island customers may

always depend upon us to send :
I them the best that monev will

buy. When In town make our J
--r store your headquarters.

I We are to be congratulated upon I

our great acquisition and you up- - 5on tne great.id vantages the greater
store will afford. May we prosper
jointly.

IJ.T.
is

I

kWaverley Block,

W-

Bethel Street.
Groceries, Hardware,

Crockery.
Slotted 1851, lenders in isi.
W WW W W W- -

I

w

VJ
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. N. ARMSTRONG, IJDITOR.

Fill DAY.. .SEPTEMBER 10. 1808,

KKOUIjATIXH CURRENCY.

Tlio Federal Government will nilopl
no radical measures for Iho rnlo'of the
conquered territories unless clearly
needed. Its policy will bo similar to
iho common snnso policy of Great
Hrltaln In dealing with strange and
subdued races. Only such alterations
will ho made for their government as
fundamental principles require

Tlio disposition of tho currency of
1'orto Rico Is one of'tho first questions

.lint before the Washington Cabinet.
TJm nennlo of that Island use the
"peso" as the real standard of cur-

rency. It Is a silver coin nearly equiv-

alent inwelghtto tho American silver
dollar. In" comparison with tho gold

standard its value Is about forty cents.

The trade of tho Island Is regulated

by Us silver value.
Secretary Gage proposes to Issue a

new coin of tho same stylo to bo

known as the "peso," which will bo

so stamped on one side, while tho
words "10 cents" are to be stamped
oh' the other. The Inhabitants of tho

'Island will not bo confused by a new
coin, and Its value in American com

niorco will be fixed. While the Amerl- -

can coins could bo forced on the peo
pic. It would result In temporary con-

fusion. Hy giving tho coin, by nation
al authority, tho same valuo commer
daily that tho people give it, no in
justice is done.

The disposition of the silver coin of
these Islands will bo considered before
long. No provision was mado for It in
tho treaty of annexation, or in the

Joint Resolution. Perhaps no provi-

sion was necessary. Tho valuo of this
coin is held In all commcrclnl trans-
actions Uj bo Unit of American gold
coin with the ratio of 1C to 1. The gold
standard prevails here and Is univer-

sally accepted. The faith of tho Mon-

archy and of Its successor, the Repub-

lic, was pledged to preserving tho
same ratio between the two kinds of

coin, as exists in tho United States.
If the commerce ot Mio Islands was

carried on upon a silver basis only, as
It is carried on In Porto Rico, tho Fed-

eral Government would no doubt make
tho same disposition of It, as It will
irinkc of tuc Spanish "peso."

Tho circumstances being, however,
entirely different, tho silver coin of Ha
waii will In duo tlmo bo converted In-

to Uio silver coin of tho United States.
Tho outstanding amount In Inconsider-
able and should not create any serious
question.

THE N'AVKIATION LAWS.

Tho Chamber of Commerce calls the
attention ot tho Commissioners to the
liardshlp upon our trade If tho navl-gaUo- n

laws are enforced here. Tho
isolated situation of these Islands, dis-

tant 2,000 miles from this Mainland,
deprives them of many commercial fa-

cilities which aro common elsewhore.
The request of members of tho

Chamber that Uio navigation laws that
forbid foreign vessels from engaging
In tho coastwise trade, bo susppnded
so far as Hawaii Is concerned until
thcro Js enough American shipping to
meet tho demand for freight room, Is
open to tho serious objection that It
is, probably, a request to do an

net.
Section IX of tho Constitution pro

vides: , J Ml
"No preference shall be given by nny

regulation ot commerce or revenue to
tho ports ot ono State over those ot
anoUier."

Tho word "State," used In this con-

nection, has been held by the uniform
decisions of the United States Su-

preme Court to lncludo "territory,"
Tho suspension of tho navigation

laws between Hawaii and any port of
the Mainland, while tho laws remained
in force elsewhere would seem to bo a
violation ot tho constitution. A sus-

pension of these laws for ono year or
ono monUi, In tho Interests of any sec-

tion or locality of tho country is not
contemplated or provided for in tho
great Instrument, t

Those who aro familiar with tho de-

bates preceding Uio adoption of the
Constitution will know the fear ex-

pressed by 8omo of tho ablost debaters
Urat It a Union was formed, tho laws
enacted under It would confer unequal
benefits. There would, Uiercfore, bo
a constant effort to modify Uio laws so
as to relieve certain sections, Tho
udoption of this provision of tho

forbado any attempts to mod-
ify the laws.

Tho merchants engaged In the coas't-wls- o

trade on Uio Atlantic Coast
would, be greatly relieved at tlmoa, If

MlSW hy tno modification ot tho
niV,IJRt'1n1laws. s requoatod by our

Chamber of Commerce. Thcro have
often been periods when It was almost
Impossible to get freight In American
bottoms between New York and the
cities of the Pacific coast, Thcra arc
Union when It Is most illillcult to get
freight at rensonablo rales between
Galveston, Now Orleans and Now

York. The fnlliir! to obtain such
freight has Injured nnd even crippled

trade. Congress lins never made any
provision for the relief of trade under
such circumstances.

The navigation laws of tho Republic
were enacted for tho encouragement
nnd protection of the American mar-

ine. They protect as the protective
tariff protects. No nccount Is taken of

sections or communities. Any one fa-

miliar with tho history of protective
tariffs In America knows that time and
again Individual Interests much larg
er than .tho entire nggregato of tho
sugar Interests of these Islands, have
been sacrificed almo?t annihilated
'by tlio revenue laws. Tho vicissitudes
of tho wool Industry shows It. The
shoe and leather Industry shows It to
some extent.

If the navigation laws passed In the
Interests of protection, aro a burden
on our local Industries, tho burden Is
not Blngulur. Other parts ot the coun-

try sharo It more or less. Sacrifice,
and In some cases very great sacrifice,
aro made for tho benefit of the whole
community.

Whether Congress should or should
not suspend the operation ot the laws
In special cases cannot be a matter of
debate. If tho Constitution forbids
Biich suspension. It Is Important that
this matter should bo well considered.

A (IREAT FORTUNE.

Tho will of tho late .Mr. T. II. Dnvlcs
discloses the extent of the romantic
prosperity of these Islands. In a
small country with tho most limited
home market, and a population to be
reckoned only at a handful, Mr. Davies
acquired a fortune which Is uncom-
mon even In England.

I.ess than 3,000 out ot the 70,000,000
of people in the United States have ob
tained out of die vast resources of that
country fortunes equal to it. Hy far
the largest part of It was derived from
tho bounties which the United States
granted to theso Islands for political
onds which Mr. Davies persistently
labored to defeat. Ho was sincerely
apposed 'to American domination here,
and at tho same time rolled up a
great fortune out of the plan for es-

tablishing that domination. It re
minds ns of tho case of the Mormons
who refused In 1S57 to obey tho Fed- -

oral authorities. An army of 10,000
men, under Gen. Jos. Johnson marched
across tho desert to subdue them.
When It reached Salt Lake City It
found no armed opposition, but was
forced, being a thousand miles from
Its baso of supplies, .to purchase food
from the people It came to conquer.
Many hundreds ot Mormons date their
prosperity from the arrival of that
army. Mr. I)j vies made a fortune out
of bis political enemy. According to
the prevailing standards of business
morals ho was justified In doing so.
Tho United States granted Its bounty
Indiscriminately, and Without restric
tion on friend or enemy. If Its policy
had a weak point In it, it was not for
Mr. Davies to point it out. Tile gen-

eral refusal ot all nationalities, includ-
ing Americans, to advocate the nation-
al policy restricting Chinese. immigra-

tion Is open to the same comment.
Wihllo tho building up ot industries,
on the Mainland, by Asiatic labor was
forbidden, It was permitted and en-

couraged here.
Whllo Mr. Davies was regarded ns

a kind man in social life, lie docs not
seem to have devoted nny ot his great
fortuuo to tho "good of mankind."
Whllo ho professed to be n Christian,
he, like tho majority of rich men, put
a limited and special interpretation
upon tho words of tho Now Testament
that proclaim an unbuslness like
"communism" for tho conduct ot men's
lives. Why ho did not, out of his great
takings from the soil of Huwnli, nt Inst
return something to that soil, Is ono
ot tho problems which puzzlo tho
students In morals and psychology.
His Justlloatlon perhaps Is, that he did
what other men do.

It s a pity that ono who was so for-

tunate and so devoted to tho spread
of Uio Gospel did not do something to
aid Uio struggling church to which ho
belonged. AVo havo no right to crit-
icise; only to regret.

Tho Adverser is preparing a circu-
lar letter, which will cover generally
tho inquiries mado by residents In tho
States, ou the opportunities for busi
ness and for professional occupations in
thoso Islands. It will bo tho Joint work
of several persons well qualified to pro-so- nt

tho situation correctly. The object
is to enable residents hero to enclose a
copy of this circular in nnswor to tho
many letters which nre overwhelming
tho community.
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ANOTHER WARNING.

The San Francisco Chronicle of the
"Ui does these Islands n most valuable
service In Its truthful warning to per
sons who propose to emigrate to this
place.

It states that there Is no more room
for professional or'mcrcuntllo persons;
that the white population Is small, nnd
Its wants abundantly supplied by peo-

ple who aro cither old residents, or
have Bottled hero within a few years.
It calls the Islands a "rich man's
country." This Is true to the extent
that the staple Industry Is the produc-
tion of sugar, which involves the In-

vestment of largo capital.
While the demand for workmen, me-

chanics and engineers Is fully supplied,
and thcro Is little, If any room for more
professional men of nny description, the
opening or new minis in tno nittiro win
call for mnro Immigrants. Rut there Is
now ilttlo government land in tho mar
ket thnt has been surveyed, and mado
available through roads and bridges.

The sooner men in the States dis-

cover that theso Islands aro not a wil-

derness with some millions of acres pi
government land open to
and speculation, Uio sooner they will
abandon the Idea that thero is any
moro milk and honey here, than there
Is on tho vast Mainland that Is full of
the richest raw material, and Is In
need of settlers.

We expected that thero would bo an
Invasion of Immigrants, after annexa-
tion, and, as usual, the majority of
them believe thnt In this climate they
"can get something for nothing."

There is today. In this city, as much
suffering from poverty nmong Anglo-Saxon- s,

as thero Is In any place on tho
Mainland, that has the same number of
white Inhabitants,

Unfortunately It Is not for tho inter-
ests of the transportation lines to
check further Immigration. Tho money
of the fools is good enough for them.
Tho Bufferings of theso foolish people
is not a pleasant spectacle.

THE PRESS AND THE CHURCH

Owing to an enlightened and Influen-

tial Press, tho Rev. Mr. Klncald will
find Ills new charge, the Central Union
Church in a nourishing condition. Tho
Rev. Mr. Illrnio carefully wound It up
at the close of his pastorate, oiled Its
machinery, and adjusted Its parts, bo
that the new pastor would find it as
the insurance men say, "a first class
risk." Tho Rev. Mr. Hill occasionally
looked over It and mado such tempo
rary repairs as tho usual wear and tear
required. It Is almost needless to
say, however, that It is to tho local
Press that tho credit is really duo for
maintaining this church In Its Integri
ty during Its periodic change of the
pastorate. Tho vigllanco of tho Tress
has chocked any slight tendencies on
tho part of tho trustees to undue,
worldllness, owing to tho absonco of a
spiritual guide. When tho Higher
Criticism has knocked at tho door, nnd
appealed for an opportunity to offer
strange doctrines, tho Press has bustl-
ed that vicious person oh to some theo-
logical "reef." When ovll disposed per-

sons have thrown Into the church tho
doctrinal applo of discord, tho Press
has picked It and thrown It out ot the
window. Tho efforts to indiico tho sis
ters to remove their hats, so that thoso
behind them might view the platform
and tlie choir, have not been alto-
gether successful. Tho Evil One mean-
ly resorts to the fashions in hats In

order to snare the inexperienced
younger sisters.

Tho new pastor takes the church
with a clean bill of health, excepting
only such diseases of depravity that
mark tho downfall of man, and distin-
guish him from the lower animals that
have not had tho privilege ot a "down-

fall.''
Wo hope tho new pastor will find;

hero a thoroughly organized church
militant, with tho Y. M. C. A. as Its
Rough Riders. Thero nro days when
more war for tho sake of humanity Is
needed.

PERRY'S VICTORY.

The recent celebration here, by tho
Sous of the American Revolution of
tho victory won by Coinniodoro Perry
over tho British ships on Lake Erie,
during tho war of 1812, recalls Cliniin-ce- y

Depuw's words in a lato number'
of tho North American Review, to this
effect: that If thero over is a war be-

tween tho United States nnd Great
Britain It will bo due to tho school
books that keep allvo the hatred of
Great Britain in tho minds of tho
children by recounting the stories ot
tho war.

So far as the recital of Perry's vic-
tory, or nny other victory over tho
British fosters a niccK. gentle, quiet
spirit ot national amity, and broad
Christian charity, It Is n most desirable.
act; and ought to bo repented frequent
ly. If tho bouI of our excellent friend,
Dr. Emerson Is filled with holy Joy, and
benevolent aspirations in recounting
tho scences of a bloody fight In which
ono set of God's creatures blow to
pieces another set of God's creatures,

hfc may be justified In the recital.
'Usually, howovcr, such rccoiint-Ing- s

only stir up the savagery In man
and increase his delight in personal
triumphs,

If the society of" Sons of St.dcorgo
in Its annual meetings here celebrated
with enthusiasm the capture of the city
of Washington, nnd the burning of tho
public buildings and the cnpltol during
the same war, and then drank toasts
to tho flight of the American braves
who abandoned the front and the city
In the "Illandcnburgh races," nnd left
It to' tho enemy, would this not tend
to personal collisions? 'Would It not
so exasperate the "Sons" that, aged
and respectable as they arc, they
would toko off their coats, march over,
and "clean out" tho I)rltlshcrs7 And
would It not end In scenes in the police
court, and the services ot Judge Wil-

cox?
At a tlmo when Rrothcr Jonathan

and John Bull, each with his weather
eye open on the other, arc fondly em-

bracing each other, nnd sucking the
"cobbler" of alliance through tho same
straw, does It tend to harmony for
llrother J. to whisper In Mr. D's car:
"How I licked you on Lake Erie!"

Besides, we, the Americans, declared
war against Great Britain mainly In
order to stop "tho right of search,"
which the latter country so arbitrarily
and cruelly exercised. New England
bitterly opposed tho war, nnd even
threatened to secede. Our ships wcro
generally victorious over the British
navy that was blockndlng tho ports
controlled by Napoleon. We were glad
enough to conclude peace. Great Brit-

ain refused to glvo up the right of
search! Wo assented nnd it continued.
She demanded a largo part of Maine
In tho settlement, but withdrew tho
demand.

These aro instructive events In the
evolution of the nation. Are the
bloody Incidents worthy of being re-

called?

DISARMING THE POWERS.

The latest despatches state that
there are favorable responses to the
proposition of the Czar of Russia for
a general disarmament of tho great
powers. When tho biggest wolf offers
to have his own claws nipped, If the
other big and little wolves will submit
to tho same treatment, the probability
that there will be only playful harm-

less wolves Increases.
Very fortunately Hawaii ns a sover-

eign Stnte with a standing army is no
longer a factor in the business. Owing
to her absorption by tho United States,
Blie ceases to bo a menace to tho peace
of the world. Minister Cooper If he
has any rambling data on tho subject
can seal them up and send them to the
Czar. It Is, however, n coincidence
that tho Czar has delayed the proposal
for tho voluntary disarmament of the
nations, until Minister Cooper was cut
off from engaging In the negotiations.

Tilt, PASS1NU HOUR.

The fret mis aro nothing If not riotous
nnd icliglous.

s
John Sherman Is getting to he u regu-la- r

"1 told you so."

We have not only rnclal differences,
but differences within tho races.

e
It Is not unlikely thnt tho innermost

thought ot tho Commission Is: "What
Next?"

The Commissioners had a picnic In
.more ways than ono yesterday. They
received no petitions.

Thanks to general Intelligent action
and conduct, a threatened epidemic of
measles has been nverted.

Zola hnd a second trial nnd was con-
victed the second time. What should be
Instituted In France Ih the fair trial.

Tho Japanese memorial is a 'bit late
In materializing, but like n dark horse
In a race meet, It will probably finish
strong.

All American papers seem to assume
thnt the Nicaragua canal Is the same ns
constructed. The enterpilse Is now n na- -
iionui policy.

a
Mr. l.owrle, manager of Ewa, has n

reputation for tenacity that nugtirs well
for the success of his lutest out of the
ordinary plan.

Assurance Is given by tho represen-
tative ot tho Minneapolis Times that
tho passenger trnlllc It Is sucouraging
for this place will bo strictly of tho
tourist order.

Reports continue to come of most ef-

fective work bolng dono at Omaha for
Hawaii by young Mr. Shingle, Uio com-

missioner. Ho Is at It day nnd night
satisfying Inquirers.

That project for occupancy of tho
Executive building as n troops bar
racks has not been heard from at all
lately. Long may sho sleep.

a a a
Such ii complete disappearance has

been mado by tho local Republican
party thnt It could not be found by n
detcctlvo with an eyo In each finger.

m a
It Is authentically reported In tho

flan Francisco papers that slxty-sovc- n

famlllc-- havo applied for Immedlato re-

lief to the Board of Supervisors ot one
ot tho drought-afflicte- d counties,

Stringent laws were enacted in Ger-
many against stock dealing In "fu-
tures." Trado was so dlsturbod and
deranged thnt the antl-optlo- n statute
was allowed to become a dead-lette- r.

Under tho head of legislation In Ger- -

,

many, by the way, It may he remarked
that the Emperor announces thnt acts
aro to bo proposed from the throne
that will make labor "strikes Impos-
sible.

a
President McKinley linn shocked the

nnd Imperialist. Tlio bend
of the Nation appears to lie n wrlbreK-Hinte- d

and entirely successful enfcly
valve.

Sir Herbert Kitchener will doubtless
willingly glvo n testimonial to tho field
effectiveness of tho rapld-llr- o Run. Tlio
other fellows nre now too few to form
a Ilawallnn political hut, whlcli the some
requires now not more than two people.

Generals Lee nnd Wheeler rather
took the flavor from tho Democratic
criticism of war conduct by Gen. Alger
when they declared that such suffering
as there was could not lo blamed upon
tho .head of the department.

The paper published nt Apia, Samoa,
describes the lato King ot the Islands,
Mallntoa, as a brave, God-feari- and
unselfish mnn nnd says that thcro is
deep regret everywhere In tho group
over .the death of tho Monarch.

Hlloltcs havo been so elated over tho
call of nil ocean steamer nt thnt place
direct from tho Sound that the locnl
paper "Kicker Kolumn" on the admin-
istration at Honolulu has been omit-
ted.

Soldiers of Uncle Sam now Jokingly
refer to their calling ns the "War Bus
iness." Judging from tho revelations
In the papers of tho States some peo-pl- o

made business of the war from the
first.

In tlio ilnya when It was rcporteil Anul-nalil- o

hnd douhlo rows ot teeth ten Inches
long, It was predicted that he would "tnko
water" when cornered. He has laid claim
to the whole water works system of Mn-nll- a.

Perhaps he wants the Job of sup-
erintendent.

e

Tho hysterlu of tho partisan press and
especially of tho yellow section, having
subsided, it Is now conceded hy this por-
tion of the American lMjllly that tlcn.Alger' did not devote his tlmo to plans
for killing on soldiers Instead of carry-
ing the war to a conclusion In the' best
manner possible.

o
Sam Wlddlfield's correspondence

stands out signally above tho average
of tho best of tho stacks of letters sent
from tho transports, from Cavlte, Camp
Dewey, tho Squadron and Manila. The
Honolulu boy has a talent for writing.

So certain Is It that tourist .travel to
Hawaii is to become very largo very
soon, that somo of tho foreslghted
men might profit In future by making
certain arrangements that nro known
to accrue to financial ndvantago as tho
birds of passage come and go.

Wilford Woodruff, the Into head of
tho Mormon church, was as absolutely
a monarch as any crown wearer Uiat
ever lived. Ho mado firm, but upon
tho basis of most Intimate knowledge
of his people and tho purposes of tho
whole organization, mo3t effective use
of his great power. Woodruff was a
plain, deeply religious man, whoso ad-
ministrative nnd executive strength
was all tho moro marked on account,
ot Gils ,own unprctentlousness. His
constant thought was for tho welfare
ot tho common people. Tie amused
them as well as looking nfter their
spiritual wants nnd their material In
terests.

OF THE U. S. A.

New Camp Ground Wnnted,
Salute Sweet Home.

Gen. King stated yesterday that ho
hoped to have his men .out of Kaplo-la- nl

Park and Camp McKinley by Oc-

tober 15. If permanent barracks aro
not ready by that tlmo ho will tercet
a temporary camp on higher ground,
near tho mountains. The General Is
very avorso to occupying tho park slto
during tho rainy season.

Great care will be exercised In select-
ing a slto for tho new military hospital
buildings. It Is now certain thnt In-

dependence park will bo abandoned. A
high, dry location will be sought.

When Gen. Merrlam sailed Monday
afternoon ho was given a saluto by a
crew from Company M, Third Artil-
lery, from Kakaako. This was tho first
saluto fired by American soldiers on
Hawaiian soil. Ono ot tho N. G. II.
guns was used.

Tho New York regtmont men at
Cnmp .McKinley havo sent a petition to
Washington to bo mustered out ot ac-
tive service.

Kauai Hetiril From.
Senator V. II. Itlco and Col. Oeorgo II.

l)e la Vergne appeared before tho Com-
mission yesterday and presented nn In-
vitation from residents of Kauai to tho
Commission to visit that Island before re-
turning to the Stutes. Senator Cullom
replied that lack of tlmo would preclude
an acceptance. Tho visitors wcro closely
questioned on tho resources, needs undopinions of tho Garden Isle.

ZeiilniuJIii DnmuKcU.
NAGASAKI, Sept. 4. Tho steamer a,

a United States transport, Cnpt
Dowdell, from Manila, has arrived hero in
a dumnged condition. A survey was held
and It was recommended thnt tho steam-
er bo docked for examination.

,.A- - Irwin & Co. nro advised that the
e.ilandln encountered a typhoon. It Isthought tho damage is not serious.

More Troops Coming.
Reports from Washington of Septcmbor

5 and C agree that at least three of tho
regiments now nt San Irnnclsco wilt bo
dispatched nt once to Honolulu, und us
many as 6,ft"0 moro troops may come,
pending peaco negotiations. Ucn. Klnft
received no advice, yesterday respecting
this and does not believe In a final deci-
sion about sending tho regiments until
Ocn. Merrlam lias mado Ids report re-
specting camp facilities here.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than tho tortures oMtchlng piles. Yet
there Is a cure. Doan's Ointment
never falls.

i

OVER THE LINE

Commission Party Indul-

ges in a Railway Ride.

To the End of tho Lino -- An Inspec-

tion of New Plantatlon-Ouos- ts

Chamber of Commerce

Tho Commission party had a most
delightful trip down tho railroad yes-
terday ns guests of tho Chamber ot
Commerco nnd under the personal
guidnnco ot Manager Dillingham. A
lengthy stop was mado at Oahu Plan-
tation and tho party was conducted all
over tho vast new sugar estate. Mana-
ger AhreiiB showed tho visitors the
pumping stations and gavo them splen-
did views of tho plantation from
various high points. Tho young cano
was found to be in a most flourishing
and promising condition.

No other stops were made until Wal-alu- a

was reached, saved for a few
minutes at Ewa and Walanae. At Wal-alu- a

lunch was served at tho ranch
house. Tho party was then taken nil
over tho lands fp be Incorporated in
tho new plantation, and nlso down to
the end of tlio road. All had a most
delightful tlmo. Members of tho Com-
mission expressed themselves as
charmed with what they saw.

Tho party left town on a special nt
8 a. m. and returned about C In tho
afternoon. President Dole and Justice
Frear were detained on business In
town and could not mako tho trip. The
Hawaiian band went down and sup-
plied music on tho .train and at Waia-lu- a

at noon. Thoso who went were:
Senator Collum, Senator Morgan, Rep-
resentative HItt, Mr. Morgan, Mr. HItt,
Mr. Berry, Mr. Rny, Consul Haywood,
J. B. Athcrton, B. F. Dillingham, John
F. Hackfeld, W. G. Irwin, W. W. Hall,
P. C. Jones, W. M. Graham, E. C. Mac-farlan- e,

M. p. Robinson, F. W.
John Ena, M. Loulsson,

Robert Lowers, W. O. Smith, H. E.
Walty, Minister II. E. Cooper, H. W.
Schmidt, T. J. King, James Spencer, M.
Hyman, Fred. Lewis, Caspar Whitney,
W. L. Hopper, G. P. Wilder, Captain
Wadlelgh, M. W. Blumcnberg, Frank
Robinson, C. Bolte, M. Phillips and
others.

THE WHITE MAN IS
TO CULTIVATE CANE.

Americans Secured for
Plantation Work.

W. J. Lowrle, manager of Ewa planta-
tion, returned hy tho Jtoana yesterday
from Cnllfornla after an absence of. four
weeks. Ho went over for tho purpose of
enlisting Amerlcnn whlto labor to work
the cune fields on tho plan,
and met with success. Hundreds of small
farmers nnd laborers were found who
wero willing to undertake tho work up-
on the terms proposed.

In California air. Lowrlo went first to
Modesta, whero ho bus a friend, andslgnell twenty-on- e persons to arrive aboutthe first week In October. They aro prac-
tical farm workmen nnd nre used to hot
weather during the busiest seuson of theyear. This colony will bo given 110 acres
of cano to cultivate. Tho company plows,
narrows arm umnis me innu, tno laborerdoing the rest. Free house, water, fuel,
medical nttcmlnnco and educntlonnt anilreligious facilities nro furnished hy theplantation. Tho workman receives oiie-slx- th

of the sugar output for his hire
whlcli, It is figured, will net him about
t:M a year.

This schemo hns been a
hobby of Mr. Lowrle's for several years,
lie hns always believed It to be tho oimpractical solution ot tho labor problem
besides having tho ndvantago of Intro-
ducing a desirable class or settlors. An-
nexation has mado Immediately posslhlo
what would otherwise havo been post-
poned. Thero will be no difficulty, Mr.
Lowrlo thinks. In obtaining In California
nil tho laborers required on tho

plan proposed by him,
Negotiations were being mado yester-ila- y

for tho transfer of Manager Lowrle
from Kwn to tho new Wulalua plnntn-tlo- n.

Whllo tho denl wns not closed It
Is almost certain that ho will go.

""

SUGAR LETTER.

Castle it Coolie's Report on Latest
Market Advices,

CaBtlo & Cooke's sugar letter No.
270 was issued yesterday. It is based
on last San Francisco roporta, and Is
ns follows:

"By tho arrival ot tho S. S. Moana
wo aro ablo to give you below the fol
lowing latest sugar news, datod up to
tho 7th Inst:

CENTRIFUGALS still remain at 4,tho market being strong.
BEETS nro quoted fls 7&rt for Sep-

tember and 9s 9d for noxt month.
GRANULATED Is quoted at G.li.
SAILINGS have boon tho Albert, for

Honolulu, Sept. 2nd; Ottilia Fjord, for
Kahulul, Sept. 4th; W. G, Irwin, for
Honolulu, Sept. 7th.

VESSELS ON THE BERTH Arch-
er, tor Honolulu, advertised to sail on
the 10th; Aloha, for Honolulu, no sail-
ing date fixed; Transit, for Honolulu,
no sailing dato fixed; Roderick Dhu,
for Hllo, .advertised to sail on the
10th.

Ciiiilllcting Letters.
A lady leader of St. Francis Leper

diilld is coming to Hawull from London
to visit Molokul. Sho Is endorsed by a
baroness, who has written a letter to the
Hoard of Health here. A prominent and
reliable man of London has written nwarning, earnestly nnd seriously, to a
friend hero against tho lady. Unless mat-
ters change, tho prospective visitor will
bo disappointed In renchlnir tho Settle-ment.

The pain of a burn or scald is almost
instantly relieved by applying Chamb-
erlain's Pain Balm. It also heals Uio
Injured parts more quickly than any
other treatment, and without the burn
Is very severo does not leavo a scar.
For sale by nil' druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith &. Co., Ltd., agents for
II. I.
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HE WRITbS WELL

Sara ,WWflifleW Tells of Army

Operations in Manila.

REALISTIC STORY OF AH ALARM

Americans Replace Insurgents In

Trenches-Shel- ls and Bullets.
Killed and Wounded.

(Sam Widdlllcld, a Honolulu boy In
Co. L, of tho First California Regl-men- t,

writes from Manila ouo of the
most Interesting war letters e.

The composition Is most cred-
itable to tho young man. Poorer let-

ters from well paid correspondents
have been published everywhere.
Sam sends tho letter to his mother
and slBters-iM-rs. M. C. Wlddlfleld
and daughters. Wlddllleld was of-
fered a special detail beforo tho
fighting, but preferred to remain
with his company.)

Camp Dewey, Augu3t Cth, 1S0S.

, "Since then, I have Jived
through a battle and an engagement
In tho trenches, all of which I must
tell you about. As you can see by the
heading of this letter wo nro no longer
at the Fort at Cavlte, but aro encamped
about three and a half miles from Ma-

nila with tho Spanish lines and our
own entrenchments about two miles
from where wo are! When wo llrst
landed at this camp from Cavlte, the
Insurgents occupied the entrenchments.
As the Spanish will only light at night
it seems, It jarred our nerves consid-
erably whenever we heard a few shots
or the heavy boom of tho cannon. After
a while we became so used to It that
we hardly noticed tho firing at all.
After we had three or four thousand
troops over here In camp, the Insur-
gents were ordered out of tho works
and tho Americans took their places.
Let mo describe our first engagement.

We bad just turned In, expecting as
quiet a night as wo Jiad been In the
habit of having, when wo heard the
heavy boom of a gun and then the
sharp rattle of musketry. It gradually
grew heavier and heavier, and then we
heard tho clear notes of the bugle In
our own camps blowing "to arms, to
arms" In quick succession. It didn't
take long for us to turn out and put
on our belts, and grab our guns and
fall Into line. It was laughable to see
some of the costumes Itliat the boys
came out In; as for me, I turned out In
pants, belt anil gun, and fell Into line.
Wo all thought at first It was only a
drill to try us, but It was stern real-
ity.

Wo marched out towards the en-
trenchments about a half a mile away,
halted, and awaited orders. We
lay there for about a half an
hour and the firing had almost
ceased when the outpost came
In and reported that tho Spaniards had
fired on us, but had ceased and that
everything was all right, eo we came
out without having iired a shot, but
there was lots of excitement lor a
while, I can assure yon.

Engagement No. 2. This was a bat-
tle, and a big one, as you can see by
the papers. It was 11: 15 when wo were
awakened by the most awful racket
ono can Imagine. The wind was blow-
ing almost a gale and It was raining
torrents; above all you could hear tho
rattle and tho crash of musketry and
still louder was tho sound caused by
tho big guns of tho Spaniards.
Almost as soon as we awakened the
buglo sounded "to arms" away back In
tho Colorado camp, and tho cheers of
those boys were taken up by us, as
wo hastily jumped into our clotho3 and
throw on ICO rounds of ammunition
and jumped out Into lino. Wo started
out on the double-quic- k and In 15
minutes were within 150 yards or so
of our own entrenchments, whero the
Tenth Pennsylvania and Utah battery
wero fighting for their lives. You could
hear tho crash of our volleys as they
wero hurled Into the Spanish lines and
tho deep "boom-boom- " of tho cannon
nnd the shriek of the shells as they
camo Into our camps and the zip of the
Spanish rliio bullet as It sped by our
oars. Wo then realized that wo wero
In battlo and had to do or die. We
wero then advanced to within 100 yards
or so of the trenches and Company L,
(my Company) acted as tho support
and wo had to stand and Ho and niako
ourselves as comfortable as posslblo
under tho circumstances while tho
sholls whizzed over our heads or burst
around us. Tho first shell to fall In
our midst fell within six feet of me
and failed to explode. When morning
broko I went out anil found It Just
where wo had seen It fall. 1 snw the
glow it made coming towards us and
called out for tho boys to fall as a
shell was coming; wo Immediately fell
on our faces and so escaped If it had
explodod. Tho zip of tho Mauser bul-
lets of tho Spaniards and the whirr ot
their big brass coated bullets mado us
quake ng they tore Just about a foot
over our heads.

Well, to make a long story short,
tho battle continued for three hours
or more, and then died away. Com-
pany L lost noj a man, although we
had several narrow escapes. Fourteen
American soldiers wero killed and 45
wounded. The Spaniards lost 400 killed
and 1,200 wounded nnd wero defeated
In their attack on our trenches. Cant.
Hlchter was wounded and died yester
day: no was a Canta n In our rest
ment. Tho first sergeant In ono of tho
other companies In our regiment was
killed.

Tho saddest and most heait-breakln- g

sight was tne burial of tho dead sol
lers, 1 can assure you all that we,

here In the midst of all this, rcallzo
In full the horrora of war, ns sinco tnat
battle nearly every night someone Is
killed of wounded, llut this Is what
we signed for and there Is no backing
out by any one. They nl) seem more
eager tlinn. ever now for vengeance.
Tho Spaniards have lost about 2,100,
killed and wounded nnd we havo lost
about 18 killed and CO wounded, bo
you see wo arc tiding well.
Tho Monterey has Just arrived and wo

expect that when she shells tho town
the Spaniards will give up; If they do
not, even though wc may lose a lot of
our men, .they must nnd will bo de-
feated. It Is not a picnic to bo ure,
but from now on will be a hard, hard
fight. We nil felt rather scared the
flrst night, but now we can stand tho
fiercest fire without a flinch from any
one. Our company went out tho other
night and lay for twenty-fou- r hours
In the trenches waiting for an nttack
from tho Spaniards, but they did not
show nip. Last night, however, they
opened (Ire on our trenches and killed
three men nnd wounded eight. They
must have lost a couple of hundred
men, according to accounts. Well, so
much for the lighting; I am safe and
sound and expect to pull through nil
right. We are to mnko a combined
land and naval attack tomorrow, so
the report goes, and expect tho lighting
will all bo over in a day or so. We
may not have to fire another shot and
then ngrfln may bo obliged to light for
our lives, although I doubt it. Wo ex-
pect tho call to arms any moment.

You may give my best regards to all
of my friends at homo and tell them
I thank them all for the kindnesses
they showered upon mo during those
two short days with them in Hono-
lulu.

THE NEW PASTOR

Rev. Wm. Kincaid Arrives
to Take Up His Work.

Met Many Members of Congrega-
tion at Mld-We- ok Meeting.

Made a. Brief Address.

Itpv. William 31. Klnculd wns ptesented
to the mcmbeis of Central Union church
nt the mid-wee- k meeting held In the Sun
day school parlors last evening. Ho will
conduct the services next Sunday. The
new pastor of Central Union arrived e

Moana yesterday and Is quartered at
the Arlington. With him aro Mrs. Kln-
cald, Miss Anna Klnenld and two young
sons, Douglas and William. Jr. Miss
Elizabeth Northrop, daughter of Dr.
Cyrus X. Northrop, president of tho Min-
nesota Statu University, Is also a mem-
ber1 of the paity. Her father Is ono ot
the most distinguished educators of the
Mlddlo West.

Mr. Kincaid was horn at Utlea, N. Y
47 years ngo. He graduated from Will-
iams College, Mass., and from tho Ro-
chester Theological Seminary, Rochester,
N. Y. Ills llrst pastorate was at Cort-
land. N. Y where ho tilled a pulpit from
1S74 to 1ST". From the latter year to 1SS0
ho pleached to a congregation at Itound-ou- t,

on tho Hudson, and then accepted a
call to the First Baptist church, San
Francisco.

Up to this pastorate Mr.. Klncald was n
Baptist. In 1W0 ho became a Presbyter-
ian, however, and accepted u call to the
pulpit of Andrew Presbyterian church, In
Minneapolis. Tlieia ho IiaiOnbored eight
years." This is tho university church, the
congregation being mado up, for the most
part, of profcssois and pupils of tho State
Unlveislty.

Mr. Klncald expressed himself last night
ns delighted with Honolulu and the cli-

mate. Ho was nlso greatly pleased with
Central Union church and believes his
woik hero will be most successful.

Tho new pastor was accompanied to the
church last evening by W. W. Hall. Itev.
C. W. Hill led tho meeting. V. J. Lowrey
read a paper on Mlcroneslan Missions.
Mr. Klncald then made a few lemnrks.
He said he had come to preach strictly
the gospel of Jesus Christ, which Im-

pressed his audience very favorably.
After the meeting an Informal reception
was tendered the new pastor.

The new pastor will havo his homo In
Nuuanu valley.

LETTER OF THANKS.

Field Iltispitul Corps Appreciated
the Local Y. ill. C. V.

Defore the Scandla sailed on Wed-

nesday Secretary Coleman, ot the Y.
'M. C. A., was waited upon by a, depu-

tation of the field hospital, on that
ship, and presented with a handsome
memorial of thanks from them for
their treatment while here. Tho pa-

per, which Is as follows, is signed by
nearly 150 persons:

U. S. Transport Steamer Scandla,
Honolulu, Sept. II, 1S0S.

Wo the undersigned members of the
division field hospital, Eighth Army
Corps, on board tho U. S. transport
steamer Scandla, take plcasuro in pub-
licly acknowledging our appreciation
of tho courtesies shown to us by tho
Young Men's Christian Association of
Honolulu. Tho kindness of tho officers
of the Association is tho ono bright
spot in our visit to this beautiful city
of Honolulu, and ono whlph our mem-
ories will long retain.

Hand uikI Steamers.
Minister Cooper bus tabued the prac-

tice of tho band In playing off steamers
when It has other engagements In town.
That Is why the Alameda wns not played
on yesterday, the bund having tho regu-
lar concert on the Hxecutlvo bulldlnK
grounds.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.
Tho finest quality of loaf sugar Is

used In tho manufacture of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and tho roots
used In Its preparation glvo It a flavor
similar to that of maple syrup, making
It very pleasant to take. As a medi-
cine for the euro ot coughs, colds, la
grippe, croup nnd whooping cough It Is
unequaled by any other. It always
cures, and cures quickly. For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Honson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

BULLETS IN USE

Take Place of Ballots in
Colorado Politics.

Factions Fight at a Republican
Convontlon-A- II Armed-Silv- er

Split the Cause.

COLOIIADO Sl'ItlNCIS, Colo., Sept. T-

.Early this morning a liot occurred In the
Colorado Springs opera bouse between,
twenty-tw- o men, representing State
Chairman Blood and the Teller faction of,
the Silver Republican party, nnd Sheriff
Boynton and Chief of Police O.tthrlght,
with about seventy-liv- e men representing
the Wolcott-Stocn- s .faction,

Charles Hnrris, of Denver, wns killed,
being shot through tho bowel, "and an
unknown man was seriously Injured.

The opera liouno la now m possession of
the police, deputy slicrllTs nnd supporters
ot Broad. No one Is al-
lowed near tho doors.

At 1 o'clock this morning the Wolcott- -
siccn-- f taction applied to Judge lAmt ror
n writ ot mandamus compelling Clinlr- -
man Blood, who was then In liussesxlon
ot the opera bouse, to turn over tho build-
ing to Broad. Tho writ was
refused.

"At 4.10 this morning," said
Plumb, "twenty-tw- o of us were lnshio tho
opetn house. Suddenly a fullndc of shots
wns tired through both the front and side.
doors. Then, In a tecoiul, tho doors wero
burst open, and In rushed from seventy-- 1

llvo to one hundred men.
"There was constant tiring In all parts '

oi me nan, we replying as uesc wo could.
I saw one man fall, shot thiough the
lungs. They carried him to tho bulcoily
nnd laid him down. Ho died In a few
minutes afterward. Another man wns In-
jured.

"Wo weif forced out of the luilldlnir.
"Sheriff Ilonlon and Chief of Police Gath- -

ilgnt W'ete in tlm rront ranks. '
The police and sheriff's oSllcers clntm

that the attack was made entirely by
men brought by tnu Wolcott-Sleven- s fac-
tion from Denver. They say they only
lushed In after the attack began. It Is a
peculiar fact, however, that they were nil
on hand, An attack was made upon the
building fiom front and back. Sheriff
Boynton and Chief Oathright took con-

trol of the opera house and mado a thor-
ough search. The sheriff said they

a whole arsenal In tho building.
The olllcers seized six Winchester rltles
and ten revolvers.

Today's clash between the. factions wns
preceded by the action of National Chair-
man Tow no In removing Richard Broad
from the chairmanship of tha State Com-
mittee on the ground of disloyalty tl
the Silver Republican party nnd thp
cause It stands for, It being alleged that
he bad Joined In a conspiracy with the
ft lends of Senator Wolcott to defeat 'the
proposed fus-lo- with the Democrats and
Populists.

ARE AFTER A SIIIF.

Scuttle People .linking Trouble for
the Columbia.

The case of the Republic vs. Walter
Milnor, captain of the steamer Colum-

bia, charged with the false imprison-
ment of Miss Rose Berliner, tho ac-

tress, who was a passenger by the
vessel from Seattle, occupied the atten
tion of Judge Stanley at Chambet
most of yesterday morning. When tb
defense had rested Deputy Attorney
General E. P. Dole arose and nskefl
that the charge be withdrawn. Grant
ed, and defendant was discharged.
During the hearing passengers by thp
Columbia, in the room, became so
noisy that tho court had to bo cleared.

Russell Coigrove's suit for Jlo.OOt)

damages has tied the Columbia up at
the dock. This matter grows out of the
same assault and Imprisonment case
in which Miss Berliner figured so pro-

minently. Colegrove's brother and thp
young lady's father had a fight ou tho
deck of the steamer. This Colegrovo
ran up and Interfered, It Is said, for
which, he alleges, he was handcuffed,
imprisoned In a small room and nearly
died from suffocation.

B. H. Colegrovo, brother of the peti-
tioner nbovo named, files another libel
against the Columbia for ?2,000 dam-
ages. He alleges that ho was employed
at Tacpma to be the Honolulu agent of
the Columbia for six months at a sala-
ry of $200 a month; that the contract
has not been complied with in that he
was summarily dismissed from service
on the vessel here.

Judge Perry yesterday overruled
Sheriff Andrew's motion fo a new trial
in the damage suit brought against
him by C. S. Bradford. Exceptions
were noted and defendant has been al-

lowed an extension of time In which
to file his bill. Neumann for plaintiff,
E. P. Dole for defendant.

John.F. Colburn, executor, has been
ordered by tho court to pay to the
widow of tho lato Judge Antono Rosa
the sum of $10 per week until further
order.

REGATTA DAY.

Promise That the Holiday is to
Re a liii; Success.

Tomorrow will be tho biggest boat-

ing day Honolulu has scon In yeaia.
Interest Is at white, heat. All of the
events .will bo filled. It was planned
to close the entries at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, but so many new
Vrews aro planning to como In that
1t was decided to keep them open until
9:30 tomorrow morning.

Tho six-oare- d bargo raco will be
around tho spar buoy. There has been
n deadlock on this matter several days,
the Myrtles wishing to pull around tho
bell buoy and the Hcalanls contending
for tho shorter courso. 9. E. P. Tay-
lor had tho deciding voto and cast It
last night for tho spar buoy route.

Princo Cupid said lost night that If
tho Healanis would loan them n boat
tho Lellanls would pull In the stx-o- ar

bargo event. Tho Myrtles will hao
two crows In this race.

Tho Healanis will this mornln-- r tend-
er to tho I.ellnnltt tho frco uso of their
boat house on Regatta Day,

W. A. Ushor, a pastongcr by the
Columbia, complained at tho police star
tlonyesterday morning that ha had
been' robbed aboard ship ot $120. It
seems that ho hid tho money lindor his
pillow and carao up town. ' 4

aiid la"BW
Little Appetite and no Energy.

These arc symptoms that 'effect a
large number of people. Udow we
i;ivc the testimonial of Mrs. A. Morgan,
of East Brisbane, Queensland, who
iloeinot hesitate to tell you of (ustthi
remedy that cured her.

"Tile past season T hail a severe at-
tack of (Icngtte fever which left me
feeling very weal: and languid with
little appetite nuil no energy, llut I
am ..i,...,,;.. ,,, s,..

m.
oporilla

cured me. As a blood purifier and
tonic for those who ure affected by the
intense heat of the Queensland sum-
mer it is uuc(tialeil. I am pleased to
recommend it to all those who need
a reliable remedy."

I'nr rniiitlmtlon tike I)r Avert 1'ilN. Tliey
relieve .unt .lire!) Take tliemwith Dr. AvtrVMriiipirlllu! oneiiliW tlieutluT.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 4 1; very strong.
Miss H. R. Lewis, the stenographer,

Is quite 111.

The bark J. C. Glade, from Bremen
with Immigrants, Is due.

Most of the business houses In town
will bo closed tomorrow.

Hutchinson Plantation nt San Fran-
cisco, $50; firm and scarce.

Harry Corson Clark Is playing with
his comedy company in Oakland.

Nap mado while here a clever sketch
ot Frank Davey, tho photographer.

Hawaiian Commercial at San Fran-
cisco, $27.25; steady and liberal sales.

Edgar Caypless lias been admitted to
practice law in tho courts of Hawaii.

Ah See was lined $30 by Judge Wil-

cox yesterday for unlawful possession
ot opium,

J. M. Miller, representing the Chica-
go Inter-Ocea- sailed by the Moana
for Australia.

Dr. McGrew has addressed tho Com-

mission In favor of an open franehlsp
for native Hawallans.

G. O. McIIugh, another brand new
man, has been admitted to practice law
In the courts of Hawaii.

M. Louisson and wife and Alio Louis-so- n

returned yesterday from an extend-
ed visit to San Francisco.

Miss Anna Rose, the Hawaiian queen
of the Topeka carnival, sailed by the
Alameda yesterday for the States.

Holllster & Co. have been made solp
agents for the Hawaiian Islands ot
tho justly celebrated Lillian Russell
cigar.

Elvln. Martin, Walter Wall, Git
Gere, Rhodes, Kimo McCandless and
others are organizing the Healanl
Ride Club.

Dr. John Gibbon and Dr. Weir, on
the Scandla, nro the flrst dentists to be
commissioned by the United States for
army duty.

Bruce Cartwright, son and daughter,
were at tho Palace hotel, San Francisco
on tho 7th Inst., having just returned
from Chicago.

Commissioner of Agriculture Clark
received a consignment ot bugs by tho
Moana from Prof. Koebole. Tho Profes-
sor Is now In Mexico.

Martlu Smith Is back In Hawaii net
for a short time. Ho proposes to es-

tablish a Coast business and will bo a
frequent visitor to tho Islands.

Jack McVeigh officiated as godfather
at a christening on Quarantine iBland
yesterday. Tho victim waa a Japanese
baby, born there a few days ago.

Marshal Brown has returned the ex-

ecution In tho assumpsit milt of Goo
JCIm vs. R. W. Wilcox unserved, for

Steamers of the Above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC SEPT. 24.
CITY OF PEKING OCT. 8

GAELIC OCT. 18
CHINA OCT. 27
DORIC NOV", d

CITY OF RIO JANEIRO NOV. 17,
BELOIO ....NOV. 20.
COPTIC ..( DEC. C

For fmifilit and passago and all

tho reason that no property to satisfy
It could be found.

Jan, Stclner nnd family have left
Europo for the United States and will
arrive In Honolulu October 12.

Thoro will bo n moonlight drill of
the First Regiment, N. G. H., on the
night ot Thursday, September 20.

A.Court of the A. 0. F. Is to be estab-
lished nt Illto. Tho chnrtcr petition,
with sixty-thre- e signatures, loft by tho
Alameda.

llrni-i- - Wnrlnc. who enmo to tho Isl
ands some years ago and was for a long
tlino the real estate partner of Chas.
S, Desky, Is now In Dawson City.

Adolph Wolf, brother of Mrs. C. 11.

Jennings, ot Ewn, arrived by tho Mo-nn- a

for a visit to the Islands. San
Francisco Is the homo of Mr. Wolf.

A small blaze at G. W. C. Jones'
place, Patninn, yesterday afternoon
was qtilcklycxtlngulshod by tho family
without help from tho Arc department.,

Prof.' F. W. Jacobs, a blind vocal
music teacher of San Francisco, arriv-
ed by the Moana and Is at tho Arling-
ton. 4Ie will open a studio in Hono-
lulu.

Architect O. O. Traphagen went to
Walalua yesterday nfternoon ttHJxam-In- e

tho site of the proposed new hotel,
for which ho Is now preparing tho
plans,

In making up an Inventory for tho
Commission old bills havo been "dug
up" showing" th? cost of tho pair of
famous "throne chalis" to havo been
$IG5 each,

Hon. R. II, Brand, Governor of New
South Wales, a son of tho Earl of
Hampden, was a through passenger by
tho Alameda yesterday on his way to
England.

Geo. Gratl, who has been with a big
firm hero many years, left for tho
States by the Alameda. Mr. Gran men
tioned his intended departure to only
a very few friends.

The case of Uedn, charged with as-

sault with Intent to murder, has been
continued until moved on. Ills victim
is still In a precarious condition nnd
will probably die.

Rev. Dr. S. E. Bishop and wlfo re-

turned by tho Moana yesterday from a
visit to their son nt Astoria, Oregon.
They are In lino health and enjoyed
their trip very much.

Emmett May, the Germanla insur-
ance company mnn, says that Hawaii Is
the star attraction nt the Omaha ex-
position nnd that thousands of people
In tho States propose visiting the
Islands.

Henry West and Ewallka, represent-
ing natives of llllo, presented a peti-
tion to tho Commission praying that
tho monarchy bo restored. Tho Idea
was Inspired by the Hut Kalulalna of
Honolulu.

J. W. Pratt, an attorney and real es-

tate man has arrived from Cheyenne,
Wyo., and will bo associated with
Bruce Waring & Co. Mr. Pratt has tho
highest recommendations from promi-
nent men of his State,

Chas. S. Desk'! the tireless man of
many enterprises, Is welcomed homo
from the Coast, where he left Mrs.
Desky In better health. Mr. Desky had
many Inquiries concerning tho Islands
to answer nnd was able to give the
facts,

The public reception at the homo of
President and Mrs. Dole will be from
I to 7 Friday afternoon and will be in
honor of L. A. Thurston and wife, F.
M. Hatch and wife and Jus, B. Castle
and wife.

Tho United States .transport ship
Tacoma sailed for San Francisco at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon. It Is re-
ported sho will bring to Honolulu an-

other cargo ot live stock and take the
mules now 'here on to Manila.

In tho strong box ot the Alamcdn,.
for San Francisco last Wednesday, was

000,000 In transit from the Colonies,
This Is tho second largest amount over
taken from Sydney to San Francisco.
Tho Monowal carried S.VOOO moro
than this somo years ago.

Bolivian fine para rubber Is tho best
and costliest known to the trado. It Is
carefully and scientifically compound
ed, tho.result of long experience, com-
bining toughncfas with elasticity, and
Its solidity Is carefully guaged to meet
tho uses for w)ilch It la Intended. This
Is tho class of rubber used by G, Schu-ma- n

on the wheels fitted with rubber
tires.

Somo of the lawyers who wero not
In town Jast Saturday aro talking ot a
separato memorial to bo sent to tho
Commission. Exceptions aro taken to
several points in tho regular memorial.
A meeting waa held In the olllco of
Humphroya nnd Gear Monday after-
noon, but nothing dellnlto waa reached.
Ono of tho attorneys present agreed
to draw up a memorial and submit it
for signatures of tho others.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

GAELIC SEPT. 23
AZTEC ...., OCT. 1
DORIC OCT. 11
IJELOIC NOV. 1
COPTIC NOV. IB
CITY OF PEKING NOV. 29
GAELIC .' DEO. 3
CHINA DEO. 20
DORIC DEO, 30

general Information, npply to

Ltd.

aciflc Mail Steamship
AND

Go.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship .Co.

EJackfeM 4$).,
AGENTS.

OUI1 IMPUTATION -

I'hr fine iralrh work in wide'
Hprend; but tcr wish to im-

press the few who nuuj not
yd In' in lim, with the neceS'
ally i)'sc)i(liny their watcfos.
whe out of' order to us di-
rectly; nnd not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is aluays more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it right
di wn to ii$, for we allow
nothing bul perfect work to
leave our workshoj).

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Wutches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

Vf tt i'

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all kinds
safo. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two Blzes:

No. 10. Size 3xSVixll Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4&X10V4. Prlco
?2.

No. 20. SIzo 4x5xll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4xl0H
Inches. Price $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE
i i .' fli ffIVI I

-- i so- -

S. S. KlftJAU,
RI.AHKK, COMMANIIKB,

Will leave Honolulu I'vcry Tuesday nt lu
o'clock ji. m., touching at Lalmlim, Mnu-hic- a

Day, Miiki-mi- , Mulmkomi, ICiiwiilluio
nml Laupnliorliou tliu following day,

In llllo WVilnemlay.
I..EAVI3 HONOLULU.

Tui'mIiij Sept, 13 Tuesday.. I... Nov. S

Tuesday. .Kept. - Tuesday ,Nov. 15
Tuesday Sept. S7 Tucsduy Nov. 22
Tuesday Oct. t Tuesday Nov. 29
Tuesday Oct. 11 Tuesday Dec. li
Tuesday .. ..Oct. 18 Tucsduy Dec. 13
Tuesday . .Oct. 25 Tuesday Dee. 2U

Tuesday. . . Nov. 1 Tuesday Dec. 27

Itetuinlntr, will leave llllo at S o'clock
a. in., touching at l.uupahouhou, Malm-kon- a,

Kawallinc, Mukcnu, Muttlueu Duy
anil l.tibiilnu the following duy, urrtvlng
ut Honolulu Sunday morning.

l AlllClVU HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. IS Sunduy Nov. liSunday. ...Sept. 23 Sunday... ....Nov. 20
Sunday Oct. 2 Sunduy.... ...Nov. 27
Sunday Oct. 9 Sunday. Dec. 4
Sunday Oct. 18 Sunday Dec. 11
Sunday Oct. 23 Sunduy Dec. 1

Sunduy Oct. 3D Sunduy Dec. 25
Sunday Nov. C

Will call at I'oholkl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, urrlUng there
on tlm morning ot the duy ot sailing
from llllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is
via llllo. A good carriage road the entile
distance. ,

S. S. CLAUDBEUE,
(JAMKKON. Coumanuo,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clock
p. iu touching ut Kuhului, liana, Ha-m-

and Itlpaliulu, .Maui. Returning ar-
rives ut lloixilulii Sunduy mornings.

Will call ut Nun, Kuupu, ouca cat It
month.

No freight will bo received after 4 p.
m. on day o( sailing.

Thin company resorvea tho right to
make changes in tho tlino of departure
arid arrival of Un steamers WITHOUT
NOT1CH, uml It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therufrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not lioia itself jcsponstbu) tor ,'relglit
after It has been landed.

I.lvo stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not bo responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed In tho caro of pursers.

Packages containing parsonal effects,
whether shipped as baggage, or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed I100.0U In
vuluo, must havo the value thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and the Company
will nut hold Itself liable for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum except tho
goods bo shipped under special contract,

All employees ot the Company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In tho
form prescribed by tho Company and
which may bo seon by shippers upon ap-
plication to the pursers of tno Company's
steamers.

Shippers nro notified that If freight Is
shipped without Buch recolpt. It will bo
solely at tho risk of tho shipper.

Passengers are requested to purchaso
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an add!,
tlonal charge, of, 25 per cent.

a I WIGHT. President
8. H. U08B, Becretary.

CAPT, J, A. KINO, Port Superintendent.

rt$Wtj7l
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COIN OF REALM

Change Will Not Involve Loss lo

I:

GOVERNMENT BEHIND THE ISSUE

Will tho Money Disappear or Bo

Called
Dimes Quartors.

I

Some time ago the Cabinet of Ili--

Republic of Hawaii voted that the
local Government should assume any
foreseen or likely or natural liability
to Individuals that should arise In

transferring tho financial department
here along with the sovereignty. No
announcement or publication of the
vote or action wn& made at the time.
This Is tho first of It In print, though
it hus quite 'generally been assumed,
both without thought or remark that
tho credit of the country was behind
the money Issue and that there was no
occasion for either calculation or
worry.

Hawaii 'has hail for her own money,
silver only, though tho gold of the
United States had early statutory
recognition and the paper and silver of
that country 'have always been com-

monly current. There was coined for
the Government here In the year 1883

$1,000,000 of silver. This Is all in cir-

culation, cither In tho coin Itself, or
In certificates.

Considerable of tho Hawaiian silver
has disappeared. Hut not so much of
it is gone as the casual reckoner might
venture to say. There Is a quite largo
amount of American silver In use
here. Its Importation for some months
a year and two years ago was heavy.
One shipment of C0.000 American silver
dollars was brought In quite recently
and there havo been several Importa-
tions of 120,000 of American silver.
The greatest use of silver in tho coun-
try Is In the payment of plantation
hands 'and other laborers. On account
of these demands there has been from
time to time complaint sot scarcity of
the whlto coin.

One theory of the future In finances
here Is that the Hawaiian silver Issue
will just naturally disappear, that It
will be carried away In jewelry and as
souvenirs. This opinion will scarcely
bear dissection, though there Is, of
course, no small weight to It. Tho

of the dimes Is a really re-

markable Incident anil Is a strong or
impressive precedent. There were
$25,000 of dimes. Today there are no
dimes 1n circulation and they sell at
two-bi- ts each and there are no very
heavy holders of them.

Some of tho other denominations
may go the way of tho dimes. Try tho
quarters. They are becoming scarce In
trade and are beginning to go Into jew-
elry and Into' collections. Hut there is
$100,000 of quarters up in the store
vault of the treasury In tho Executive
building. That means 100,000 pieces of
tho coin aiul that number will do for a
good many bolts, spoons, hat pins and
collections. Dollars and halves are so
plentiful as currency that the .problem
of their exhaustion Is not yet to be
considered. The dollar Is used not a
little for jewelry. The halt will last
longest of all. '

A few weeks ago a couple of promi-
nent men organised on a corner down
town a quick partnership to corner the
quarters. They gave It up when they
learned tho amount of coin on hand.
Tho question or possibility of counter-
feiting the coins abroad has been tak-
en Into account only slightly by tho
operators.

On the question of tho finances or
tho currency, Mr. Damon, Minister of
Finance, said yesterday, that there was
no possibility of any Individual losing
by having Hawaiian silver on hand or
of gaining by speculating In It as
money. Ho said tho Commission hail
been Informed thnt It was estimated
there still existed, available for calling
in If It was to be called In, about $950,-00- 0

of tho Hawaiian coin. Some bus-
iness men, financial factors and cit-
izens will say that tho shortago from
a million is considerably more, but
this figure of $950,000, has been made
after careful Investigation.

It Is supposed, though it is not at nil
settled, that tho Commission will
recommend that the Hawaiian silver
bo taken up and coined Into.Amorlcan
money nnd that there will of courso
bo only money of tho United States
here.

Thero is talk In at least one bank
here of Abolishing the distinct gold
u ml silver accounts in tho near future.
Thero will lie no moro of the double
affair after a settlement with the
United States is made and officials of
this ono house think It would be a
good plan to forestall tho change.
.Vbandonment.of the doublo or pair ac-
counts would bo a big saving of tho
work and trouble of accounting to the
banks and to firms and Individuals.

Iliippily .Muted.
Cyril O. Smith, teacher of Hllo

Union school, and Mlsa Whltohouse, n
recent arrival from England, were
quietly wedded at the resldonqo of Mrs.
Sorenson In Nuuinu valley Monday

ve,nlng.

, New Hand Instruments,
Tho IlttSfttrom Music Company of

this oily, having! a new glore ln ,j)e
Progress block, has been awarded ilio
tontraet'fer furnishing a complete et
of iijwlnstfuragnts for the (lavorn-nn- t

.ban.dTrhg, total cost will b
' 'i .

about $1,150 nnd the horns, etc., will
ho of the well known Carl Hsher
make. There were three other bid
ders. Two were town house. Tho
llilnl was the Berlin concern that has
outfitted tho band over since there
was a band. Somo of tho instruments
now Used have scon service for flftopn
years.

I'aris Imposition.
The Foreign Office will endeavor to

Induce on Interest In a Hawaiian ex-

hibit for the World's Fair at Paris In
1900. To this end n notice Is pub-

lished and sight will not bo lost of the
matter. Tho Commissioner hero for
France Is anxious that the Islands
shall bo represented in the great show
and so Is tho American representative
to tho Exposition. Mr. Shingle, who
is acting for Hawaii In tho big show at
Omaha, wrote recently that ho had an
engagement to meet at Chicago Mr.
Peck, who Is already collecting ma-

terial for the United States space at
Paris.

A -- FIRE DID IT

Loss of Life on the Sugar
Ship Kenihvorth.

Ernost Thrum Writes of the Death
Dealing Disaster-H-e Had

Narrow Escape.

Mrs. T. G. Thrum received several let-
ters by the .Moana yesterday from lier son
Krnest, who was u iinsscngor by the Ill- -
fated ship Kenlhvoith, sidling from Hllo
for Ni'y Vork. Mr. Thrum writes from
Valparaiso, Chile. His Inut letter was
dated August u. At Hint time ho thought
he would probably noon talto steamer
passage for New Vork, an extensive re-

pairs to and long delay of tho Kenllwortli
was apparently necessary. Of tho lire,
which was first discovered on July 7, Mr.
Thrum says:

"The cabins were full of smoke and gas
coming from tho lazaretto and penetrat-
ing through the least crack, and ufter
dinner all or us were on deck until S;3U p.
in. As my room was ho strong 1 told tho
captain I wuulil lie ilown on the transom
lit his cabin, but feeling very cold thought
I would go below. Jty this time every-
thing was cold. Utile If any snioko could
lie seen making Its escape. At 8 p. in. the
second mate touk charge of tho vessel and
the captain Instructed him to call him at
I2:ir, unless something urose. Kverythlng
passed olT as If In order. All signs of
smoke were gone; the parts that were so
hot In the afternoon were quite cold, m he
did not call us until the tilno the captain
hail told him to.

"In the mate's room was Henry Hob-M-

one of the boys who had been
binned out, n lad of ID, and Mr. f'lpcr, the
mate. The captain was In his bed and,
as I said before. 1 was on Ills lounge. The
captain told me as he went Into Ills room
"sleep with one eye open" and 1 un-
doubtedly did, for when last heard any-
thing he was snoring and fast nBleep.
When Mr. (Jcneraux came to call tho cap-
tain and mate. 1 was breathing heavily,
while the other three weie unconscious.
We weie all taken mi the after hatch,
where stimulants were administered and
everything possible done to restore lltc.but
without avail except In my ease. For two
solid hours they worked over me. Tho
men worked over the captain, moto nnd
llobson until after II o'clock, but without
avail. They were ull In rooms more con-lin-

than I was nnd hod evidently lost
all life sometime before being found."

It would appear from Mr. Thrum's let-
ters thai the lire burned In the hold of
the Keullwoith from July 7, at sou, until
Hooded with water at. Valparaiso, about
August 1. At the time of Ids last letter
the extent of damage was not known.
The cargo and vessel have been taken
charge of by the Insurance companies.

HAWAIIAN COITKK.

Advice That There is Dcinuiul for
the Product.

SAX FltANCISCO, Sept. ince our
last Circular of July f!7tli, arrivals of Ha
waiian coffee have amounted to 407 bugs'
nnd with sales of 77S bags. Stocks today
In first hands amount to 1,MI bugs.

Since annexation has bten accom-
plished, we anticipate that, from reasons
of patriotism and tie wish of those hith-
erto unlnfoimed to see the coffee that is
piodiiced by the new territory, thero will
be ipilte a demand for trial lotB of Ha-
waiian colfees and we have already had
inquiries from eastern cities for samples
of our stocks, and we hope liberal sales
will result.

Sales since July 27th:
7 bags 'ylS
lit bags flP c
U) hags , Sif"
II bags fll7 c
t3 bugs 10 c
tl bags "HO c

433 bags , II Oil
W quote:

Fancy washed Hawaiian ....17 o
Good washed Hawaiian IS 17

Ootid Hawaiian .11 115 c
OTIS, MoAl.T, ISTP.lt & CD.

Philti'lelphiu.
It had heen Intended to take the,

llngsjilp Philadelphia out today for tar-

get practice olt Lahalna. Instead tho
ship will remain In tho hnrhor till next
week. One of the reasons for this Is
that Jt is the deslro of officers that
tho crew havo tho heiioflt of taking
part In tho regatta sports In the har-h- or

next Saturday. .Tho men of U?
flagship' are eager to test their strength
and skill with the cluhs and tho un-

attached racers.

CI1KONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.

This Is to certify that 1 havo had
chronic diarrhoea over since tho war,
1 got so weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. Ono bottle of Chamber-lnln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed cured mo sound anil well.

J, It. 0111113, Flncastle, Ya.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twolvo

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Itemed
cured me.

S. Ii. SHAVER, Plncastle, Va.

Doth Mr. Glbbs. and Mr. Shaver are
prominent fanners and reBldo near
Klncastle, Va. They procured the rem-od- y

from Mr. W. 13. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who Is well acquainted
with them and will vouch for tho truth
of tltolr statements. For sale by nil
drugglgt3 and dealers. Hanson, Smith
& Co,, Ltd., nseuts for II. I.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FKIDAY, KtiPTBMIIEIt U. is)8. SEMLtVEEKtiY,

WORDS TO BOYS

leiiflalioii to Members of E

and F Companies.

A LETTER FROM PRESIDENT DOLE

Read at an Organization Mooting
Records of the Two Commands,

Good Servloo Qlvon.

(From Wednesday's Dally.;
Company F, Capt. Zleglor, heljl a

meeting In Company A's room last
evening nnd effected tho preliminaries
looking to reorganization. Capt.
Zlegler presided. About thirty-fiv- e

men were signed and' enough names
were reported to fissure the legal min-
imum by the next meeting. Several
Company 13 men Joined. It is more

Hi aX Mm

CAPT. C. W. ZIEGLER.

than likely that 13 will disband, the
members going Into the other com-
panies.

A letter from President Dole, ad-
dressed to Company V, was read. It
was received by Capt. Zleglei' by mes-
senger. President Dole Intended to
have tho letter read at tho time the
companies were relieved from active
service, but there was a delay In its
preparation. The letter was greeted
with cheers and n vote of thanks to
tho President for the sentiments' ex-
pressed was passed unanimously.
Tih Is was the letter": x

Executive Chamber,
Honolulu, II, 1., August 31st, 1S9S.

Dear Sir: Upon the retirement of
Companies E and V from their long
term of service, I desire to express to
them, through you, as the senior of-

ficer of tho garrlslon, my apprecia-
tion of tho good conduct and discipline
which has been the record of these
companies.

During tho greater part of this ser-
vice your force has been garrisoned In
the basement of tho Executive Untitl-
ing with easy access to tho upper
parts of tho building, nnd has safely
guarded the public olllces there located
with the Important documents and ar-
ticles ot value belonging to them.

.1 am mindful also of the cheerful
acceptance of hardship and danger
which theso companies exhibited In
the Insurrection of lS0."i, at which tlmo
Company 12 was under lire nt the front
nt Diamond Head, and Copipany F was
tho main force In tho brilliant affair
nt tho mouth of the Palolo Valley,
when by good strategy and a deter-
mined advanco under firo tho back-
bone of tho insurrection was broken,
and a largo part of the hostile force
arrayed against It was captured.

Tho object of theso organizations
having been attained, It follows thnt
tho need of their active service ceases.
It Is n matter ot regret to mo that
theso men to whom their country owes
so much must now cease to receive pay
from the government in tho old rela-
tion; nnd I trust that nil of them will
II nil that demand for their services In
this community which their record and
faithfulness merit.

I am proud ot my relation to the
garrison and can never cease to re-
member Its loyal service to the Repub-
lic of Hawaii.

SANFORD H. DOLE,
Commn.nilor-ln-C.hle- f, National Hoard

of Hawaii.
To Capt. C. W. Zlegler,

Commanding Co. F. 1st Uegt N.
O. H.

Honolulu.

UNCLE m
It Is said, will take more
care In providing room, com-

fort and good feed for tin
horses ho will send to tho
Philippines than ho does for
tho privates.
This Is because they cannot
tnke euro of themselves. A
good horse Is faithful to you
nnd you should be faithful to
him, by giving him good,
wholesome- food, regularly.

SI.

When yon want tho Host Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the Right
Prices, order from,

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

1 Inch Solid Rutter Tire. Full Size.

OUR CUSHION OTIRES
are held in place securely by an
endless wire located within the
rim, completely encircling the
wheel. They cannot get out or
off. They require no care, give
absolutely no trouble. They are
designed specially for the lighter
vehicles. Wo cannot recommend
them too highly when the weight
including load does not exceed 1,000
pounds.

THE

THE

know

C. Geer, will help

jjja'SjitAjw-"- "

SOLID RUBBER TIRES
nro uneqtmletl for resilience ntul
durability. We utilize all the latest
improvements, besides special de-

vices of our own Endless wires
located within the rubber at high
tension securely hold the in
the channel. Our, Patent Braces,
vulcanized into the rubber at fre-

quent intervals, and through which
the wires pap?, hold them
firmly and prevent internal wear

The rubber
is compressed when on the wheels
so that any cut or abrasion
up at onco and no material injury
is inflicted.

THERE IS NO SECRET ABOUT OUR PROCESS. WE HAVE OUR OWN MACHINERY.

and Harness Reposily,SCHUIYLAN'S -- Carriage - -

t&lsani OrJirs Promptly Fillci. Fort St.. abovo Club Stabler.

I mm I IT 1 1 'w$$ Z?ni 1 I
Mms P & J4 WW W3Liil Gbh

If you need shoes buy themnow. Napoleon
won battles because he never waited for) the enemy; he
got there first.

Business success is won in the same way.
We don't- wait lor stores to get the new creations in

shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see..
ooo

The Manufacturers3 Shoe

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

Agents for followin

B CY
THI.WELL KNOWN

UP TO

you

R. you out.

closes

Cushion Putter Tire, Full Size.

"J

S

P

jg

you want, our man,

THE

DATE

JUVENILE

retaining

orcuttingofthorubber.

LDREDGE

bicycle

UNEXCELLED VICT

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc

If don't what

rubber

O.N WIU'OX rrcslileiif. J. K. HAUKFKI.l), Vice resident.
K el UK, Secretary and Treasurer. T. MAY. Auditor

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
"

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467-- .-

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

"III Lit iIC&I--i!3iam- :

Fertilizers.
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HANI)-:-

1'AOIKIO GUANO, I'OTABH, SUI.I'HATE OK AMMONIA,
N1TKATK OK SODA, CALCINED FKUT1MZKK.

BALTS, ETC., ETC., KTO.
Bneffl'al attention itfveti to analysis o( soils bv our agricultural chemist.
All goods are OlfAHANTEKD In every mnect,
Kor lurtucr particulars njnily to

DB?w.AVERDAM.M."r Pacific Guano.aiiil Fertilizer Company.

Having:
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo take pleasure In announcing our

ability to execute In a highly artistic
maimer any commissions wo may re-

ceive, Tvhero tho skill of an original
designer and a clover artist are com-

bined.
Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and

Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats of Arms,
Labels, 13111 Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-

tures in Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything In tho lino of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, we are
now prepared to do.

For a limited tlmo only.

iklliW UIIvKJb
110 HOTEL ST.

nlklSMLOf

POWILL'S
ALSAi or A1SEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WOULD OVER, Till! TIECOO-NISK-

COUCH REMEDY. IU Immense il
'.hronzhont the world Indicates iu lnestlm&blo value.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
TnE Deas or WcrrMisrrER'fl Verger write i "I

kaa a'lrl.ed to trr the BnUftm of Aniseed t I did, ftD4
onve. round very great relief. It is most comforting im
allay in irritation and riving strength to the voice.

Ltosfi. TlRocon, Esn., the eminent actor writes r
M I think it en invaluable medicine for members of mf
Erofession, and hare always recommended it to ret,

sister artistes.

Mr. TnoMls Hughes, Chemist. Llaadllo, Octoberlst,
l'Jtl, writes: "Singularly, I have commenced my

year in business toay. I remember my
mother giving me yonr Balsam for conghs and colds
oenrly 7(1 years SLffO. My chest and volco are as sound
11 a boll now."

t oosens Tire rnLEOir" immediately.
Li night cough quickly iielieved.
see tbade matuc as a30ve on each

WUAl'I'EV.
See th" words "Thomas Tor. ell, Itlackfriars Road,

London," on the Government Stamp.

Refuse Imitations. Established 1824.

CQOATTEnS and FARMERS WHEN OilDKU
O INO THEIR STORES SHOULD NOT OJHl
THIS COUGH REMEDY.

ros .a. coucn,
T)OWELL'B BALSAM OF ANISEED.

lOR ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, 4c.

OLD BY cnEMISTS and STOREKEEPERS
THROUGHOUT tho AUSTRALIAN, NEW

ZEALAND, and CAFE COLONIES.
Bottles Is. ltd., ti. ad. and (,. 6.1,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTBR DRUG (X)., IVD.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
HOBnON DRUG CO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australi- a

Steamship, Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan. China, India
and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information aptly to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,

Agents Cinadlan-Australla- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

CMS, BREWER 4 COTS

New York Line.
The duo steel uark Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October ICth.

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-

vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS. UREWEIt & CO.,
27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.'

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Head the Ilaicaiian Qazctta
(Semi-WccMy)- .
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HE SENT LETTERS

Documentary Evidence in

Kahuku Ranch Case.i

Correspondanco on the Deal De-

cision neserved-Estftt- o or

Antono Rosa,

(From Thurmlny'B Dally)

The case of tho Hawaiian Agricu-
ltural Company vs. Col. Samuel Nor-rl- a,

bill for specific performance, was
before Judge Perry yesterday. Mr. gal-

lon, attorney for complainant, read
tlio bill and --Mr. Hatch the answer. Mr.
Uallott then read thirteen letters which
passed between Col. Norrls, J. O. Car-

ter and others, prior to and Immediate-
ly following the sale of Kahuku Ranch
to C. llrewer & Co. Complainants

then called as witnesses J. O. Carter,
P. C. Jones and W. O. Irwin. The de-

fense called only Col. Norrls, who de-

nied having given authority to. Mr.
Carter to sell the ranch. Decision re-

served. Kinney & Ballon for com-

plainant; V. M. Hatch for respondent.
Nancy Uldredge has entered su.t

against Samuel Parker for tho recov-
ery of J5.721.CC claimed under tho fol-

lowing agreement, dated November IS,
1881: "That said party of tho first
part (Parker), In consideration that
said party of Uie secoid part (Eld-redg- e)

has this day conveyed to .him
all of thoso premises situated at said
Kohala, known as Hawl, Hlklaupea
and Kahel, described In Royal Patents
Nos. 4,395, 2,495 and 4,803, doth hereby
covenant and bind himself. Ills heirs,
executors and administrators, that In
addition to the consideration named
in the deed of said premises, 'he, said
party of the first part, and his heirs,
executors and administrators, shall
and will pay unto said party of the
second part, tho sum of $100 per month
for each and every month during her
natural life, etc."

Hugh 13. Mclntyro .has been
auxiliary administrator of the

estato of tho lato Georgo R. Mahoney
under $2,500 bonds. R. D. Sllllman for
petitioner. Mr. Mahoney was a resi-
dent of Liverpool and died there. His
Hawaiian property consists of tw6
Government bonds of $1,000 each, and
$500 In Spreckels bank.

Phllomcna Kaoull has been appoint-
ed administratrix of tho estate of
Hermann Kaoaili under $1,400 bonds.

Kaliclo has entered ejectment pro-

ceedings against Paia and Keawe to
recover a small pleco of land at Ku-wil- i,

Honolulu, and $500 damages. J.
M. Davidson, attorney for plaintiff.

Chief Justice Judd has made a rul-

ing that Joseph Kalaukoa and Melo
'Kalaukoa are entitled to a deposit of
$64.70 made by tho Into P. M. Kalau-
koa In the Postal Savings bank.

Upon petition of Castlo & Cooke, II.
May & Co. and others Ito Tokiyo, of
Paaullo, Hawaii, Jias licen declared a
bankrupt.

Tho court has approved the trustees'
accounts In the matter of the estato of
James Gay.

Judgo Perry has appointed Georgo R.
Cartor administrator of tho estato of
tho" lato I A. Jones, under $47,000
bonds. A bond has been (lied in said
sum, with P. C. Jones as surety.

Cecil Brown has qualified as trustee
of Uio estato of the lato Godfrey
Rhodes and has receipted Nancy
Rhodes, executrix, for the following:
Real estate, valued at $28,500; personal
property, valued at $5,000.

Judgo Stanley has confirmed tho ac-

tion of tho trustees of tho Jamos Gay
estato in leasing said estate at Wala-lu- a

to B. V. Dillingham for plantation
purposes. ,,

Cecil Brown, trustee under tho will
of tho lato Kaleipua Kanoa, has re-

ceipted the executor for the following
turned over to 1iim: Real estato val-
ued at $31,300; personal property val-
ued at $1,000.

John V. Colburn has petitioned for
letters testamentary on tho estato of
tho lato Judge Antono Rosa. Tho prop-
erty consists of real estate at Koala-w- nl

and Kallhl valued, at $7,000 and
personal effects, $1,000. T.ho ihelrs are
tho widow and threo minor children.
Monday, October 17, Is sot as the day
for hearing petition. L. A. Thurrton
for petitioner.

liunniiiKtnn Coming.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7. Tho U. S.

8. Hcnnlngton will lravo Mnro Island to-

day, Btop two clnyB In tli- - bay mid then
proceed to Honolulu to relieve tho cruis-
er Philadelphia. Tho latter vessel will
proceed to tho nnvy yard for general

when relieved.
Another report lias It that tho nennlng-to- n

lias lieen ordered to IMko Pago bay,
Samoa, according to JMuro Island reports,
to make u survey for u coaling stutlon.

Stock KxclmiiKu.
Ten shares of Oalm nBKtasahle sold on

'Change yesterday nt $125. Tlio follow-
ing sales between boards wcro posted: 127

shares Oahu assessable, at ?I2!i; C shares
Ilonokaa, nt $100; S3 shares Hawaiian Ag-

riculture Co. at $3S0: 20 shares Mutual
Telephone Co. at II i 20 shares Ookala, at
$10.r. 111(18 for Oahu assessable at HSitO,
Ookalu at JW, and Hawaiian Klcetrlc at
$197.ri, wero promptly declined.

NOT THK WISEST WAY.

It Is not nlwnys best to wait until It
Is needed boforo buying a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Quito frequently tho
remedy Is required in tho very busi-
est season or In tho night and much
Inconvcnlcnco and Buffering must be
homo before it can bo obtained. It
costs but a trlllo as compared with Its
real worth and every family can well
afTord to keep It In their homo. It Is
everywhere acknowledged to bo tho
'most successful medicine in tho world
for bowel complaints. For sale by all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith

Co., Ud., agents for H, I.

OAHU LARtJIiR.

More Stock anil .More Acrcngc for
New Plantation.

At a meeting of stockholders of tho
Oahu Sugar Co. Jiolil yesterday It was
decided to increase tho capital stock
from $1,800,000 to $2,400,000 by the

of 0,000 additional shares of
stock at $100. Preference will bo given
prosont holders In tho purchase, and
tho next chance to come In will fall to
employes of the plantation. New
pumps for the plantation and other
Improvements nre contemplated for
tho Immediate future.

The arrangement for the Issuance
of tho new stock Is that each jiresent
holder of Uireo shares shall hnvo an
allotment of ono new share, to bo paid
for In assessments. Tho stock will bo
out In November and It Is supposed It
will all bo taken within tho com-
pany. When tills was learned-yesterda- y

there was nt onco a demand for
tho stock now available for tho mar-
ket.

Oahu Is to have nt least two new
pumping stations with a corresponding
Increaso of acreage. Sets of wells will
bo sunk In Walpahu and Walawa
gulches.

IIKAIni BOARD.

Various Reports Itciid A llilo
Resignation.

(from Thursday's Dnlly)
President W. O. Smith, Dr. Kmcrson,

Dr. Day. Dr. Wood, T. I Lansing, D. L.
Kelllplo, Agent. Reynolds mid Secretary
Wilcox were present nt a meeting of the
Hoard of Health held yesterday after-
noon.

Inspector Kelllplo reported 7J.JO0, 53,219
nnd 69.011 fish examined during tho past
three weeks.

.Maternity Home report showed $2,753
cash on hand nt tlio end of August.

.Malulnnl hospital, at Walluku, reported
twenty-fou- r persons cared for during the
month.

In nnswer to three communications tho
Hoard replied to Government physicians
that simple medicines prescribed by
school teacheis must he Issued by physi-
cians and must lie under their control.

Government physicians wero Instructed
to vncclnote nit poisons coming to their
olllces freo of charge.

L. Turner resigned from thu olllco ofmanager of tho Hllo hospital. Accepted.
Sherltf L. A. Andrews wus asked to take
tho work.

THEY CREEP ON US UNAWARES.
Thousands of the good people who

read these articles have grey hairs In
plenty. Are you ono of them? If so,
do you remember when you saw the
first grey hair on your head, or In
your beard, as tho case may have been?
It was .natural enough; time is a
bleacher, as well as a dyer; yet the
discovery was a surprise, perhaps a
shock to you. You didn't see that grey
hair coming. All at once it was
there.

Now behold how many worse things
are like that, and learn a valuable
lesson.

"Up to March, 1S91," says Mr. John
'Murray, "I never had any Illness in my
life. Then, suddenly, as It were, I
felt that something was wrong with
me. At first I had an awful 'bitter
tasto in tho mouth, and after eating
I had a pain a,t tho chest and a hor-
rible sensation at the stomach, as of
a hot Iron burning me.

"I vomited all tho food,I partook of,
and sometimes I threw up blood.
Nothing I ate would remain on my
stomach more than a few minutes, and
I was afraid to tako any solid food.
Even milk and slops distressed me.

"Being unable to leave tho houso I
sent for a doctor, who said that my
stomach was ulcerated. 'Ho gave me
medicines of different kinds, and
recommended applications; but noth-
ing gave mo any relief, and I grew
worse and worse.

"In splto of the soothing drops I
took I got no sleep night or day. The
pain was so severe I could not lie down
in bed.

"After four months' suffering I was
removed to tho Grantown Hospital,
where I had tho best medical treat-
ment and diet. I was fed solely on
liquid food, and my stomach was so
inflamed and soro that I "threw up
most of It. After five weeks In the
hospital 1 was worso than ever and
returned home. Thero I lingered on in
great pain and weakness month after
month. I was now pale as death, and
so weak I could not draw one foot
after the other.

"I had given up all hopes of recov-
ery, and was gradually wasting away,
expecting no relief except In death,
which I thought could not bo far away.

"This was In February, 1892. It was
then I first heard of (Mother Solgol's
Curativo Syrup, and made up my mind
to seo whether thero could possibly,
bo any virtue In It for so desperato a
caso as mine.

"Not being able to procure tho Syrup
In our neighborhood my son wrote to
London for a supply. It may seem
hard to believe, but It Is true, that tho
first few doses gavo mo welcome relief.
Continuing to tako It I was soon ahlo
to take nourishing food, and felt my
strength coming back. After a little
nil pain left me, and I have never ailed
anything since; but am follow the
hounds (Kid do any '.'linf of work.

"I thnnl: my Creator fur making
Mother Hilgcl'a Syrup known to me; for
without It I should now bo In my
grave. I tell overybody that It saved
my life. You aro wolcomo to publish
this to all tho world. (Signed) John
Murray, Cragmoro Cottago, Aborncthey
(near Balmoral), Grantown, August
28th, 1893."

Mr, Murray Is a man of high char-
acter, nnd well known in tho district.
Ho Is In tho employ of D. Jardlno, Esq.,
of Ralrock Lodge. His disease was
ncuto inflammatory dyspepsia, for an
attack of which (unconsciously to him-
self) his system had long been prepar-
ing. What senna a sudden illness," says
an eminent physician, "( but tho climax
of ji series of chunges which haic been
gulng on for (i considerable time, the sl'ght
warning symptoms tinf 'having been
uottctd by the patltnt,"

So grey hairs come. So disease
comes. So death comas. Watoh for
tho earlier signs and Jieep Mother
Selgol's Syrup close at hand.

INFANTILE LOVELINESS of the skin, scalp, and hair is assured

, by the use of CuticURA SoAr, the most effective skin purifying

and beautifying soap in the world, as well as purest and sweetest

for toilet, bath, and nursery.

To preserve, purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and hair of in-

fants and children, and restore them to a condition of health when

affected by distressing, itching irritations and scaly eruptions, no

other treatment is so pure, so safe, so speedy, as warm baths with

CUTICURA SOAP, assisted, when necessary, by gentle anointings
with CUTICURA, purest and sweetest of emollients and skin cures.

For bad complexions, pimples, blotches, red, rough hands
and shapeless nails, red, rough, oily, mothy skin, dry. thin, and
falling hair, itching and scaly eruptions of the skin and scalp,
and simple baby blemishes, it is simply wonderful.

Fold thronsbent the world. Brltlnh depot : F.NKwnrrtT fc Pom, London. Potter Dnco ikd
Chtm. Conr., Eolo Prop"., Boiton, U. B. A. "All about I)ab ' Skin," a book, poit free.

California Fertilizer Works
Ornt'E: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cal.

Factoriks: South San Frnncisco and Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE. BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Haveconstantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, S FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Special Manures
The manures manufactured by the California Fertilmeu Works are mndo entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, l'otash and Magnesia Halts.
No adulteration ot anv kind U used, and every ton Hold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons nre almost exactly alike, and tor excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis hnvo no superior In the market.

The superiority of Pure Itone.over any other l'hosphutle Material for Fertilizer nee
is so well known Unit it needs no exnlaitntion.

The lar!e and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
uALiraimi rEKTiLizEK wojiKs is me oesi

A Stock of these Fertilizers will te kect Constantly on Hani and for sale on the usual terms, Cy

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
f Honolulu Agents CALIFORNIA KKUTIMZKH WOKKS.

For Are

SOL.D

Manufactured to Order.

possiuie pioot 01 tneir superior quality.

Sole Agents For

CENTS
CAGM

Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

HOLLISTER & CO,
IS. A CONSIGNMENT OF THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar I

Which They

The Hawaiian Islands.
w W W W O O V

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.

FOR

Now That Plantations
are mostly tlirouch grinding for this season, It Is time

to overhaul Machlnety and pit rare for tlio net,season.
We have on hand.... MAGNOLIA METAL ....
RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING of all kinds,

BOILER COMPOUND for cleanliiR off scale,
TROPIC OIL for Engines and Cylinders,

and every kind of HARDWARE or TOOL needed In a Sugar
Mill or on a Plantation,

Send Orders to
E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

frMKaswftwiiw

Made

MMiBBmnnvmMHi

DETROIT

WEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
'Jewel" Stoves and Ranees

by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent., off the regular price of
ail our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i eo
stoves, ranging in price from

n to $72 with another ijo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

MiiRiT Jewel range.
i size, 4 styles,! with Water Coll.

EMPIRE JEWJ-- RANOE.
1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANOE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coll, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE,

s sizes, with dr without Reservoir.

MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without-Reservoir- .

O
A1ESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

Kor clonuAliiK aid clearing tho blood from allImpurltlm, It cannot bo too highly rccommondn'

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimnlns. Skin nnri Rlnnri ni.,-...n.- .

and Sores of all kinds, Its ctrccta nre
lllfli VL'llUUt).

It l.'un'a Old Sorca.
Curt'B Ulcvratud Soros on tho Neck.
Uurm Ulcerated Hrci Lege.
Curi'u lllackhcad; ..r 1'lmulcs on tho PaceCures bcurvy ooros.
Unrus Uanctioiiit Ulcers.
Uures lllood and Hklu Diseases.
(Juris Olaiidalar bnellinua.
(Hears tlio lllood from nil lmpuro Mattor.
From whatever caueo arising.

As this mixture. Is pleasant to tho taste, andwarranted freo fmm auvthiiiii lnlurlous mih.
niost dellcatu constitution of cither sex, thoProprietor soliclL auUVrers to glvo it a trial to
ti'ML 111, viilnn- -

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parti of tho World.

Bold ill llotl'ca Ss. Ud.. and In cases rnnlAlnlnt.
six times thu quantity, lis. each sufficient to
cllect a permanent euro In tho irrcat majority
of cases, IIV ALL OIIKMI8T6
anil ra-rtB- .Mlilltul.NK VKNOOItB
'IIIIIOUdllOUT THK WOltLO, Proprietors.
Tiik Lincoln anm Midund Counties Dunn
Comi'int Lincoln, Kugland.

Caution. Ask forUlarke's lllood Mixture,
uunmu ui nuuuicen llill lAllUQB Or 8UDSI1'tilt"", 70

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market nates Dald foi
Hldea, flklni and TaJlow.

Purveyors to Oceanlo and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 Pll I S sVSuHSEJS!
I'uliisti. tho uncle, and all kludrod oompialnt,
KroH fiom Mercury KuMIheil upwards of 90
tests. In boira u. M. earh, of all '.'licmlnti
and I'utont Mtdlcluo.

Vendors throughout the,i'l a. n. t. 1.. iXtl i"nun. 1 rojir urr, mi i.iucU mm .iiimaiiu
Counties Drug (Jotcpsuy, Lincoln, Kuglsud,

wMIWflll "T
INSURANCE.

Tlieo. &"& & Co.
(l.lmt.'d)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, KOIl FlitK AND

LlfK. INtnbllihrtl 183(1.

Funds. . .jC3.tJ3.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF LI VEUl'OOL, FOR .M AMINE.
Cwtm. Xl.fJOO.tm

ItKPtinios or Katis
I'AYME.NT 01 CiAIMK.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOKNTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

I Ini hiI:
AliLIANOK IN8UHANOE CO.
ALLIANCE MA11INE AND GENERAL,

innuiinmjK uu.;
WILHKLMAOK MAUGEHL'RO INSUR-ANO- E

(JO.;
SUN IilFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

CANADA ;

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL-UNION- .

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HamDuro - Bremen fife insurance Co.

Tlio undersigned having been nppolntod
of the above conipnny are prepared

to Insure risks against lire on Stouo and
Ilrlck HnlUlinKR and on .Merchandise stored
therein on tlio most favorable terms. For
particulars applv at tho olllre of

F. A. SOlIAEFER .t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF RERUN.

The abovo IuMirnnvo Companies have
established n general agency here, and the
undersigned, general agouts, aro author
ized to take risks against the dnugcrs of th
seas nt the most reasonable rates nnd nil
the most favorable terms.

K A. HOIIAKrER ,fc Co., Gen. Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having estaMMicd an agency nt Hono-
lulu and the Hnwiiiiiui Isltimli the under-sinne- d

pennral iiuentHitioinilliorkcd totake
riaks against the danger: ot tho tea at the
tuostrcasomiblf ratesandoii theniostfiivor-nbl- e

terms. F. A. SUII AKFER .t Co..
Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
rcichsiiinrks .... 0,000,000

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101,050,000

Total reichsmarks .- - - 107,050,000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company and
rciuhsmarks - - - - 8,890,000

Capital their i ('insurance com-
panies 35.0O0.0OiJ

Total reicltsiuarks 13,830,00

The undersigned, general agenls of the
abovo two companies, for tho Hawaiian
Irliindi.n'u prepared to insuro Iluildlngs,
Furniture, Merchandise and I'roiluce, Ma-
chinery, elc; also Sugar anil Rico Mills,
and Vessels in tho harbor, against loss or
damage by fire, uu the most favorablo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

ii n-- i iti l i
iiioiiyeiconiiieiiisurQ

Total Funds at 31bt IHxuMnr.r., 1697,

JL'l !!,! rJ,t)Ht.
- Authorized Capttal...3,000,000 s d

Subscribed ' .... 2,750,000
l'altl up Capital...... G37.&00 0 0

. 2,71,81'J 7 9
and Annuity Funds 10.ia7.670 I 0

xia.MM.mt'j j
Iteu'liuo Fire Ilrancl 1,531,377 3 9
Itcieuiio Lift iiau Atimmy

Uiuiiclita U;H,t)H 1 0
i a

Tim Accnuitilaird Fluid" uT Hie Flro aod f.lfo
mii, fteo Iron) liability In rc(ct

ot uacb othur.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agents for tlio Hawaiian Iilauds.

LIFE and FIRE

NIB INIS
AGENTS FOR

Hew EngloiitlMuiyDlLlteJnsuFQOceCo

OF BOSTON.

Eh (lie Insurance comuany

OF HARTFORD. .
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SHIfhHS IHTELLICENCS.

AnniVKI) AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 13.

Sclif. Wnlfllna, Irving, 2 days from
Hnmilcl.

Stmr. Kauai, 13 brs. from
Mnkawell.

Schr. Ada, 23, hrs. from Makena.
Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Br. Stmr. Moana, Cnrey, R days 7

hrs. from San Francisco, pass,, nnd
mdso. to V. 0. Irwin & Co.

Stmr. Alameda, A'on Oterendorp, 1C

days from Sydney, pass, nnd mdse. to
.W. 0, Irwin & Co.

Am. sch. Chas. 12. Falk, Anderson,
19 days from Eureka ICO At feet lum-V- r

to Allen & Robinson.
Am. ah. Isaac Heed, Watts, 158 days

from Baltimore, 1,900 tons coal to U.
S. Government.

Cli. ship Star of Italy, Wcstcre, 41

days from Newcastle, 2,330 tons coal to
order.

Stmr. James Makec, Tnllett, 13 hrs.
from Kapaa.

Thursday, September 15.

Soliir Ailn. from windward norts.
Stmr. Maul, Freeman, from Hawaii.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, from

Lahalna.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 13.

Stmr. Noeati, I'edcrson, Mnkawcll.
Stmr. Klnan, Clarke, Hllo ports.
Stmr. Claildlne, Cameron, Maul

yorts.
Stmr. Walalcalc, Moshcr, Kahuku.
Stmr. "V. G. Hall, Haglund, leeward

Kau portai
U. S. T. S. Tacoma, Davis, San Fran-

cisco.
Stmr. Upolu, Hennlngsen, Kohala.
Schr. Concord, Harris, Knunaknkal.

Wednesday, Sept. 11.
Mr. stmr. Moana, Carey, Sydney.
Stmr. Alameda, Von Oterendorp,

San Francisco.
Stmr. Hawaii, Macdonald, Hakalau.
U. S. troopship Scandla, Hnrt, Ma-

nila.
Stmr. Kauai, Iiruhn, Lahalna.
Sch. Mol Wahine, Sam, Kohala.
Sch. Ada, Martin, Koolau,

Thursday, September 15.

Stmr. James Mnkee, Tnllett, Kapaa.
Schr. Kawallanl, Koolau. '

' DOMESTIC PORTS.
KA1L.UA Arrived, Sept. 7. schr.

Pioneer, 19 days from Gray's Harbor,
with lumber.

FOREIGN PORTS.

PORT ULAKELEY Sailed, Sept. 1,

schr. Mawecma, for Honolulu.
PORT TOVNSENI Arrived, Sept.

2, bktne. C. F. Crocker, from Hono-
lulu.

PORT LUDLOW Sailed. Sept. 2,

schr. Annie M. Campbell, for Hono-
lulu.

SAN FRANCISCO-Sall- ed. Sept. 2,

bk. Albert, for Honolulu.
NAGASAKI Arrived, Aug. 30, U. S.

T. S. Zcalandio, from Manila for San
Francisco.

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Aug. 31, Dr.
stmr. Doric, from Honolulu.

SAN' FRANCISCO-Arrlv- ed, Sent. 5,
stmr. Lukme, 1,1 days from .Honolulu.

DKLAWAHE HRKAKVATKIl Arrived
Sept. 3. Ship Iioiiols. frojn Honolulu,
nnd was ordeicd to N'fW York.

NBW YOltK Arrived, Sept. 3, ship
Iroquois, from Honolulu.

TACOMA Arrived, Sept. 5, sehr. Allen
A, from Honolulu.

POUT TOWNSll.VD-l'dsse- d. Sept. 2.,
schr. Annie 31. Cumpliell, fiom Ludlow
for Honolulu.

ASTORIA Arrived, Sept. 3, 111'. ship
from Honolulu.

NltAll HAY Passed. Sept. 3. llr. ship
Gicniidn. from Nnnalmo, for Honolulu.

NKWCAST1.IS Sulleil, Aug. s, Nor. bk.
Huvfruen; lltli, llr. bk. Helen DeiinlK, nil
for Honolulu. In port loading for Hono-
lulu: llr. ship Westgnte iiiul Nor. bk.
Fantasia, Nor. bk. furrlziil.

FREIGHTS AND C1I AUTKltS.
llr. stmr Condor, l.liS" tons Supplies to

Manila by U. S. Government.
Am. bk. Arago (At Jllnkely) Lumber

thenco to Honolulu.
Am. schr. Transit Puss, nnd mdse. San

to Honolulu.
Haw. bk. It. 1'. Itlthot 1'asH. nnd mdse.

San Francisco to Honolulu.
Am. bktne. Kuteka (Now at Eureka)

Lumber thenco to Honolulu.
Am. schr. Emma Claudlna Lumber

from Tacoma to llonolpu.
Sailed Sept. 1. sehr. Otllllo Fjord, for

Kahulul; Sept. 7, brig W. O. Irwin, for
Honolulu.

Up it nd loadhiK For Honolulu: BChr.
Aloha: schr. Transit; bk. Archer (sails
Sept. 10); hk. It. P. ltlthet. For Hllo: bk.
lloderlck Dim (lulls Sent. 10).

Schr. Okanagon (Now at Gamble)
Lumber thenco to Honolulu.

Schr. Transit Pass, and mdse. to
fHtVuolulu, from San Francisco.

SPOKEN.
July 23-- Uit. 7 S., ion. 2) , ship St.

Frances, fiom New York, for Honolulu.

MEMORANDA.
" Per Alnmeila, Sailed from Sydney. Aug.
Z, 4 p. in', i irom Auckland, Sept. S. 2 p.
in. nnd from Apia, Sept. 7, noon.

IMPORTS.
Per Alameda 8 cs. wine, 11 cs. cham-

pagne, 3 'IK. preserves, 7 cs. cheese. Kw

is. whiskey, SO es. condensed milk, D cs.
ilectrlc lninps, 210 cs. mullett, & cs. gin,
'.'I cs, mdse., fl cb. dry uoods. is cs. llnics.

CONSIGNEES.
Per Alamedn F. A. Kchacftr & Co.. E.

Ilorfshlaeger & Co.. Henry May A: Co..
1). (1. Camarlnos, order, Macfarlane A:

Cq.,'Oonsalves & Co., T. II. Davits .t
Co., O, Andrews, holders through 11

nnd 1

U. S. Branch Hydrographic Olllce,

"'! San Francisco, Cal.

nv communicating with tho Branch
Hydrographic Office In San FranclBCO,

captains of vessels who will
with the Hydrographic Olllce by

tiiA mniPfntnHrnl nhservatwuiuiug lug luvvuHfO'""
tlons suggested by the olllce, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

' Mariners nre requested to report to
the olllce dangers discovered, or any
ot,ber Information which can be utl- -
It Ail fnw PArrOfMtH' fthiivta nw an Mini

directions, or In tho publication of the
pilot cnarts oi ilia ixurui

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

From Makawell. per stmr. Knual,
Sept. 13. -- Mrs. Meier, J. Dotitrn,

From Kapaa, per stmr. Jamost Ma-

kes, Sept. H Miss Kealoha, M. D.
Mommrrat, M. Neely, Sir. von Hamm.

From San Francisco, per Btmr. Mo-

ana. Setn. 1 W. G. Walker and wife,
Mrs. N. Dunbar. Mrs. L. Alfcrltz, Hy
A'lferllz. A. L. UjuIsboii, Miss L. H.

Patch, F. W. Dickson, J, MonBarrnt,
wife and son, Miss Mary Alexander,
S. R. Wilcox nnd wife. Miss Edna
C. llonncr, Mrs. E. L. Turner, Miss
Cornelia Stratton, S. E. Bishop and
wife, Mrs. A. S. Cunha, Mrs. E. B.

Cousins. Miss Klllean, Martin Smith,
Mrs. Severance, MrB. O. B. Gelm, Mrs.
A. M. Allen, Miss Allen, Rev. W. M.
Klncnld, wife nnd threo children, Mlsa
Northrop, Mrs. L. Wight, T. W. Lee,

and wife, Mr. S. I). Dye nnd wife, Her-

bert Williams, George S. Smith, J. B.
Robertson, C. II. Smith, Mrs. L. T.
Danel, Rev. SllaB Perry and . wife,
Frank W. Jacobs, Emmctt May, II.
Krueger, W. C. Day, C. II. Tyler and
wife, Mr. W. C. Gregg, wlfo and four
children, F. W. Hinltn, wueanu miuiu,
JIIss Kate D. Watson, 3. P. Kealey,
Win. M. White, B. Dowselt, Jiev. u.
Austin, M. Loulssim nnd wife, C. M.
Reynolds, C. S. Desky, J. O. Pratt, J.
A. Crulckshnnk, AV. J. Iowrle, Miss
McDonald, Rothwell children, (2),
Thomas Rain Walker, W. E. Taylor
and wife, F. W. Macfarlano and wife,
Miss C. L. Zleglcr, Mlsa Josephine Curt-ne- r,

G. II. Emile, It. II. Groves, T. It.
Girard, II. M. Truman, Miss Mist, Miss
Watt, M. M. Crookshank nnd wire,
Miss Agnes Alexander, M. Bernstein,
Peter High, 15. M. Smith, Miss M. C.

Alexander.
Departed.

For Nawlllwlll, per stmr. W. (1. Hall,
Sept. 13. Miss Alice Ewnrt, Mrs. C. II.
Spauldlng, A. V. Peters, J. Vincent, It.
Naguo, C. II. Makec, A. Drcler, W.
Hancock, W. Y.'Afong, Geo. Abbey,
Ako, It. Sklama and wife.

For Mnul ports, per stmr. Claufllne,
Sept. 13. Nahlku: A. Hocking. Ka-

hulul: J. W. Knlun. II. P. Baldwin, L.
von Tempsky. J. W. Smith, C. S.ang.
liana: B. IC. Kalwlaea, wife and child.

For Maul nnd Hawaii, per stmr. u,

Sept. 13. For Hllo: L. Ahnan
and wife, M. Ahrcns, Klrkby Tucker,
W A. Wall, C. F. Uradshaw, IC.

and .'servant, O.'O. Smith nnd
wife, Miss Allco Rycroft, "Mrs. Awo,
Robert Saddler, II, Walters, Brother
Charles. For Mahukona: Mrs. S. Bar
rett, Mrs. J. M. Hind, M. Branch. Mr3.
Selbert and three children. Miss P.
Johm, Mrs. C. Apang, Mrs. Chang
Chow and two children, J. A.

For Laupahoehoe, Rev. S. L.
Desha, lie v. O. H. Gtillck, Rev. J. LeaiV-Ingha-

O. P. Emerson. For Kawnlhae,
L. R. Medelros, 11. Vlda, Mrs. L. U.
Meilelros, Mrs. W. H. Rlckard. 1'or
Ltihaina, F. II. Hayselden and daught-
er. For the Volcano: John Farqua-lia- r,

Col. Sackville West. Miss Sack-vll- le

West, Miss Cooper. For Makona:
G. J. Ciimplw-'U- . Ho Yo Clio. For Kau-nakak-

J. II. Manor.
For Kohala and Ivona, per stmr.

Upolu, Sept. 13. John Hind, Mr. and
Mrs. Stllmer.

For Lahalna, per stmr. Kauai. Sept.
It J. P. Cooke, F. Clark, F. Sllva.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Ala-

meda, Sept. 14. Miss E. L. Ladd,
George II. Mead, wlfo and child, Miss
Camp, Rev. I'sborno nnd wife, Gordon
Usbornc, Cnrzon Usborne, John Dyer,
Mrs. Proliant and child, Alex. Allen,
Mrs. J. F. Clay, .las. H, Qulnlan, E..T.
Sedclholm nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Fogg, E. M. O'Brien, Major Clcott,
George M. Balicock, Mrs. F. S. Pratt,
Miss Eva Pratt, Miss Anna Rose, Miss
Curtis, Miss Anna, Ciibb, L. E. Pink-ha-

C. Ecoles, Lillian M. Lemmon,
Ida C. Colllstor, A. S. le Baron Gurney
nnd wife, I II. Dunham, K. Gominii,
Miss llarlaud.

For Sydney, per stmr. Moana, Sept.
II Owen Moore, J. II. Brlnton. S. S.
.Merrill and wife, J. M. Howard, II. II.
Edwards, J. II. Carew, J. Martin Miller.

For Knpna, per stmr. James Makeo,
Sept. 15 W. C. II. Dovcrlll and wife,
S. W. Wilcox and wife, Father Sylvos-te- r,

II. A. Isenbergnml wife.

VESSELS IN POUT.

ARMY AND "NAVY.

U. S. Cruiser Philadelphia, Wadlelgh,
Hllo, Aug. 27.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Am. Iik. C. F. Sargent, Hasklll, Natia- -
Imo, August 3.

Ur, ah. Vincent, Brlce, Newcastle, Aug.
13.

Am. bk. Colusa, Ewart, Newcastle,
Aug. 14.

Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder, McNlell, San
Francisco, August 20.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, San
Francisco, Aug. 23.

Am. bk. Fresno, Nnnalmo, Aug. 3.

Br. bk. General Gordon, Worrall, New
castle, Aug 27.

Am. bk. Harvester. Beck, Newcastle,
Aug. 2S.

Am. bk. Wrestler, Nielsen, Newcastle,
Aug. 29.

Am. bk. Wllna, Slater, Nnnalmo, Sep-

tember C.

Am. bktne S. N. Castle, Hubbard, San
Francisco, Aug. 20.

Am. ship John A. Brlggs, Balch, New-
castle, Sept. S.

Ger. bk. Paul Itenberg, Wiilirin.rtin,
Liverpool, Sept. C,

Stmr. City of Columbia, Mllnor, Seat-
tle, Sept. 10.

Am. Bh. Isaac Reed, Watt, Baltimore,
Sept. 14.

Am. schr. Chas. E. Fnlk. Anderson,
Eureka, Sept. 14.

Ch. ship Star of Italy, Wostero, Now
castle. Sept. H.

O. S. Tutor, the Y. M. c A. (secr-
etary at Camp McKlnloy, is in tho hos
pital with n very bad knee. Ho hurt
It n few days ago, after which n swel-
ling nppearod. An operi'lon will now
Imvo to bo undergone. Win. Perklus,
a nrlvato of Company K, First Now
York, has ben dotnllod by Col, Barber
to take charge, of tho onmp hall In .the
absence of the Boerotary.
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WHARF AND WAVE.

Seventeen Balling vessels in port.
Coal rreljilits from Newaille are ;s er

lost quotations.
The bnrkentlne i'lantor, from Ly-sa- n

Island, Is due next Saturday,
Tlio Htenmshlp City of Columbia's sail-Iii- k

for Heattltt lias been postponed.
The colllrr General Gordon Is dis-

charging at new Fort streot wharf.
The colliers Coluw and Wrestler, In

ballast for Royal Roads, will sail this
week,

Tim harbor was full of racing craft
lost evening, practicing for tomorrow s
regatta.

Tho City of Columbia coaled yester-
day nnd Is awaiting orders for sailing
at Brewer s wharf.

The colliers Harvester and Fresno
arc discharging and tho bark C. F.
Sargent Is taking on ballast at Pacific
Mall wharf.

Capt. Anderson, of the schooner
Chas. E. Falk, which arrived from
Eureka last Wednesday, Is accompa-
nied by his wife.

Tho next mall steamer from the
Coast Is the Coptic, due one week from
today. The Gaelic, from Yokohamai
will arrive on tho same day.

The schooner Walalua goes on the
marine railway this afternoon for an
overhauling. Slw brought In a full
cargo of rice yesterday morning from
Hanalcl.

The libel for $15,000 against tho
Columbia Is returnable tomorrow. It
Is now certain that tlie will not get
away until after tho hearing.

Tho dredger Is getting Its uoso In
close proximity with tho pilot's olllce.
Next week the dredger will resume
work In the channel, on tho sand spit
Walklkl of the light house.

The steamer Jlozama nrrlyed In San
Francisco September 3 from Port lllakely,
destined for tho Island trade, for the
Inter Island Company. The engines aro
to be put In plnco by the Fulton Iron
Works and she will bo ready to sail for
Honolulu about October 1st.

Capt. Cook, sumo tlmo" pirate of Hawaii
nel, master of the sloop Spray and lately
navigator for the lost and strayed BChoon-e- r

Tetiiutua, III which ho sailed to Tahiti
some months hko, lias been beard from.
Ho shipped from Tahiti on August 10th
on the German bark La Platte as second
mate, for Liverpool.

The Maul, from Hllo, and Ke Au
Hon, arrived In port about 9 o'clock--

General c.irgo and three passengers
were brought by the former. iMr. and
Mrs. Evans nnd Mr. Mayllold were the
paBsengers. Tho Ke An Hon had
neither freight nor passengers.

About 0,000 tona of coal is on the
way to Honolulu from Newcastle, as
follows: Bark Havfruen, 902 tons (Brt-clllc- );

bark Helen Denny, 1,000 tons
(Greta); ship Westgate, 1814 tons
(Gretn); hark Fantasia, 1,270 tona
(Greta); mill bark Carrlzal, 549 tons
(Greta).

Stock Ixcliunno.
There was n pronounced stiffening

of prices on 'Change yesterday. Con
siderable, stock was offered, but all at
advanced llgures. A big lot, 225 shares',
of 'Mutual Telephone changed hands
between boards at $14. This Is one of
the strongest of local stocks. Follow.
lng olfcr.--i of stock wcro made: Brewer
& Co., ?C00; Ewa, $215; Hawaiian
Sugar Co., $175; Honomu, $323; a,

$390; Haiku, $250; Kahuku,
$150; Oaliu Assessable, $130; Ookala,
$100; Pacific Sugar Mill, $120; Pepee-ke- o,

$210; Pioneer, $400; Walluku,
$300; Walmanalo, $195; Walanae, $210;
Wilder S. S. Co., $110; 1. I. S. N. Co.,
$150; Hawaiian Electric, $250. An offer
of $200 for Hawaiian Electric was post-
ed.

BORN.

GARES In this .city, Saturday, Sep-

tember 10, 1S9S, totho wlfo of II. E.
Gares, a son., -

GRAHAM In this city. September 13,
JS9S, to tho wife of W. M. Graham,
:i son.

' DIED.

GRAHAM In this' city, September 13,
1S9S. Infant son of Mr. ami Mrs. W.
M. Graham.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Theo. H.
Davles, deceased.

A duly authenticated copy of the last
will and testament of said deceased,
having been presented to said Court,
and n petition for tho Probato thereof,
and for tho Issuanco of Letters of Ad-

ministration with tho will annexed to
F. M. Swanzy, having been died! no-

tice Is hereby glvon, that Friday, tho
14th day of October, A. D. 1S9S, at 10
o'clock a. in., In tho Judiciary Building,
Honolulu, la appointed tho time ami
plate for proving said will and hear-
ing said application, when nnd where
any person Interested may appear and
show cause. If nny tlioy have, why tho
prayer to said petition should not be
grouted.

Honolulu, September 12, 1S9S.
By the Court,

GEORGE LUCAS,
2003-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST.
Circuit of (ho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In tho matter of tho estato of Antono.
Rosa, lato of Honolulu, Oahu, de
ceased.

The last will and testament of said
deceased, having been presented to
said Court, together with n petition for.
tho Probato thereof, ami for tho Issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to John
F. Colburn, having been filed: notice'
Is hereby given that Monday, October
17, A. D. 189S, at 10 o'clock a. in., in
tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu, is
appointed tho tlmo and place for prov-
ing said will nnd hearing said appli-
cation, when and where any person in-

terested may appear and show cause,
If any they have, why tho prayer of
Bald petition should not bo granted.

Honolulu, September 14. K9S.
By tho Court, ' '

J, A. THOMPSON, '
20Q3.31F Clerk, '

3Y AUTHORITY

'.AVID' ENTER ESQ- hathlsday
lei, app'ji:.'',d'PoimU"Ma"strr"for the
(ii "er'timeri'f'Poind at' WalanaprDls-tr- .

f of Waiana Island of Oaliu. vice
(1. W. NawaaUoa. resigned.

J. A. KINO,"

Minister of the Interior,
-- terior Offlw, Sept. G. 1S9S. 001-3- 1

i K. KAHAULELIO.'ESQ., has this
ilii been appointed Pound Master for
tl Government Pound at Lahalna,
District ot Lahalna, Island of Maul,
vl Peter Kahakaulu, resigned.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofilce, Sept. C, 18DS. 2001-3- 1

IN THE MATTER OF THE D1SSOL--
.

TION AND DISINCORPORATE
OF THE HAWAIIAN COFFE'
AND TEA COMPANY, LIMITED.

To All to Whom These Presents
S ..1.11 Come: I, James A."'Kl7ig7"MTn-1- s

er ot the Interior of the Republic of
H wall, Sand Greeting:

Whereas, on the lfith day of June A.
li 1893, the Hawaiian Coffee tind"fen
C mpany. Limited, a Corporation ex-- h

tag under the Laws of the Hawaiian
Hinds, presented to the Minister of
ttkTfnterlor, a petltlon'togcther with a
Ori iflcate .setting forth that at a' mect-ir- g

i'? its Stockholders, called for that
put pose If n'a decided by vote of six
h- - iidred and forty-si- x shares out of a
tn'illsaue of seven hundred and llfty
b'i j.res ot lt3 capital stock, to dissolve
nr.il disincorporate the said Corpora-
tion, whlcb. said Certificate was signed
b, Tom May, "president, and W. AV.

Hill, secretary, the presiding ollicer
,t secretary respectively ot said
n 'i'ing, which Petition and Certificate
w i - entered o record In the Olllce
oi t.ii 'Minister of the Interior. And

Whereaa, Notice was thereafter
ci"iil to be published In the Hawall-a- i

au l English languages for sixty
di. ta the "Nupepa Kuokoa" and the
sen'-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazette," pub-ll'i- il

in the City of Honoluluthat Is
ti y on the 21th of June. 1st, 8th,
P--- . 22r.d and 29th ot July and the
5tt 12th, 19th and 2Cth ot August,'
lsw m the "Nupepa Kuokoa." and the
2i ' and 23th of June, the 5th, 12th.
l!f.'. and 26tt of July and the 2nd, 9th,
as I IGth oEAugti3t. 1S9S, In the "Ha-wi'- m

Gazette" and affidavits of the
pi Vtcatton whereof have been present-
ed t'j thlsotllce and are annexed to the
original Pstitlon ami Certificate on
Die And ,

Whereas, I am satisfied tli'at the vote
therein-certifie- was' taken and I am
further satisfied that all claims agalnat
the said "Hawaiian Coffee and Ten
Company, Limited." have teen paid
and discharged.

Now Therefore. Know Ye, That In
consideration of the premises and no
reason to the contrary, appearing, I

do hero declare that the said Corpor-
ation, the "Hawaiian Coffee ami Tea
Company, Limited." Is hereby dis-

solved and that tho surrender of tho
Articles of Association (lied February
3rd, 1S90, is hereby accepted on behalf
of tho Hawaiian Government.

Given under my hand and the seal
of tho Department of the Interior, this
2nd day of September, A. D 1S0S.

(Seal) J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

2001-3t- F

FOR RENT.

..AT HANALEI. KAUAI. THE
PRINCEV1LLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Leoso tholr Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons in
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
iliot under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo irrigated by water from, the
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lt ot thl3 prop-
erty Is for sale: This includes the
Valleys of Hanalel, Kallhlkai and

most of which arc under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
G. II. nOllERTSON,

At the Olllce of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S98. 1999-3-

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tho undersigned have formed n

under tho firm namo of Ca-
mera & Co., to carry on tho business ot
dealers In wines nnd spirits, nt Houo
lulu, Oahu, s;ilit to date
from August 29, 1S9S.

J. M. CAMAUA, JR..
J. E. GOMES.

Honolulu, September 3, 1S9S.
2001-4t- F

WANTED.

. A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN,
(German), having hold responsible po
sitions in tho United States, being also
a competent bookkeeper, wishes a posi-

tion with a mercautllo houso or plan
tation. Highest of references from San
Kranolseo nnd Honolulu. Adress "W,
SJ gore of Hawaiian (iatotte Co., u,

5010

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of. a certain mortgage made by
Aalotia of Hnleaha. Knolatiloa, Island
of Oahu to William R. Castle ot Ho-
nolulu, Oaliu, dated June 22nd, 1S91,
recorded Liber 131, page 232: notice Is
heroby given that the mortgngeo In-

tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to-w- of
both Interest nnd principal when dun.

NOTICE is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from tho
dnto of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale at public auction, nt the
miction rooms of Jus. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1898, nt 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 189S.
WM. It. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises, covered by said mort-
gage conBlflt of:

All that tract of land situated nt
Hnleaha, Koolauloa, Island of Oahu,
containing an nrea of twelve and one-ha- lf

ncres more particularly described
In Royal Patent No. 130S to Alkaula.

2001-It- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage made by
W. B. Kaluna, of Honolulu, Oahu, to
William It. Castle, trustee of said Ho-
nolulu, dated April 22, 1S97, recorded
Liber 170, pago 193, notice Is hereby
glvon that the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose the same for condition brok-
en, t: ot Interest
when duo.

NOTICE Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, tho property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction, nt tho
auction rooms of Jns. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, tho 3rd day ot
October, 1S9S, at 12 noon of said .day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. R. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. All ot that certain parcel of land
In Puunui, Honolulu, Oahu, being that
portion of the premises set forth In
Royal Patent (Or.) 1,302 to W. L. Lee.
conveyed to Mortgagor by deed ot
Wong Wa Foy, trustee, dated April 19,
189fi, recorded In Liber 107, page 300,
being lot number 8 In block numbered
2 of said premises, containing an area
of 11,250 square feet.

2nd. All that certain premises in
Koali, Huna, Island of Maui, set forth
in Royal Patent 3,312 on L. C. Award
0,77fl, conveyed to said Mortgagor by
,Iin,1 Titltll nTlil tlltra f n f nil .Trt
UVtll WL IVUlilW itllU VJlllUlO, lilt VI I iUt(. IClll! i.nnf,loi1 4m T Minn 1f!r. .,,
105. 2001-lt- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions o"f a certain mortgage made by
A. G. Correa of Honolulu, Oahu to W.
R.' Castle, Trustee of said Honolulu,
dated June 2Kb, 1S90, recorded In Liber
103, page 70:' notice is hereby given
that tho mortgagee Intends ,to foreclose
tho same for condition broken, t:

of both Interest and prin-
cipal when due.

NOTICE Is likewise given that lifter
tho expiration of three weeks from tho
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction, nt tho
miction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Monday, tho 3rd day of
October, 1S9S, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can bo had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. R. CASTLE, Trustee,

Mortgagee.

Tho premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

That certain piece or parcel of land
situate In Koloa, Kauai, covered by L.
C. Award 3S7, It. P. 1930 to J. W.
Smith, containing an area of acres
and conveyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Miss P. M. Charman recorded
in book 159, page 27S. 2001-4t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE.

In accordance with the provision In
a certain indenturo ot Mortgage dateo
tho 5th day ot August, 1895, and made
by Pun (k) and his wife, ot Kahana,
Koolauloa, Island of Oahu, to Antout
Manuel, of tho same place, and ot rec-

ord In Liber 157 on pago 14S, and
by said Antono Manuel duly assigned
to S. K. Ka-n- o (Trustee) by document
of record In Liber 157 on pago 119
notice Is hereby given that tho under-
signed Intends to forccloso said mort-
gage for condition broken, to-w- tho

ot the principal and In-

terest thereon.
Notice Is also hereby given that

after tho expiration ot threo weeks
from the dato of this notice, the prop-
erty In said mortgage deed described,
will bo advertised for sale nt public
auction In tho City ot Honolulu, Islnnd
of Oahu, on Saturday tho 2ith day of
September, 1S9S, at 12 noon of that
day at the auction room of Jas. F. Mor-
gan.

For further particulars apply to
S. IC. KA-N-

Attorney-at-La-

Dated, Honolulu, August 2G, 1S98.

1. Tho property In said Mortgage
deed described Is tho undivid-
ed one-ha- lf interest of Puu, J he
mortgagor, in that certain, par-
cel ot land situate at Palwa, 'Wal-kvl- e,

Ewa, Otibu, and being n portion
of the premises described in Royal rat-- nt

Number 814 to Pllmnhlna:
2. One. sharp lit llul land of Kaha-

na,. Koolnul6a','lBJnnd of Oahu.
1997-lt- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certnln mortgage made by
Torn Pol lng and Yong Choi Hoon,
doing business under the firm name of
Hop Sing Wnl Co., ot Honolulu, Oahu,
tti Wm. it. Castle, trustee, of said Ho-

nolulu, dated Jilly IGth. 1894. recorded
Liber 153, page 22, notice Is hereby
glvon that tho mortgagco intends to
forccloso tho same for condition brok-
en, t: ot both in-

terest and principal when due.
NOTICE Is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for Bate at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day of
October, 1898, nt 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

IDated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. It. CASTLE. Trustee,

Mortgagee.

Tlie premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

All of tho Mortgagor's one undivided
thirtieth Bhare, Interest or part of the
Bow Sung Wal rice and banana planta-
tion, situate In Kownlo, Honolulu, con-
veyed to said Mortgagor Torn Pol lng,
by bill of sale In Chinese of Yong
Kwong Phart, dated September 18th,
18S7. 2001-4t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certnln mortgage made by
Puumnna (k) nntl Mallohl (w) of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, and D. S. Katil, of Omo-ku- a,

Kona Hemn, Hawal, to Mrs, S.
Robertson, or said Honolulu, dated
Juno 25th, 18S8, recorded Liber 110,
pago 124, notice Is hereby given that
tho mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho i
same for condition broken, t:

of both Interest and prin-
cipal when due.

NOTICE Is likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from tho
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale nt public auction, at tho
miction rooms ot Jas. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 3rd day ot
October, 1898, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

iDated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1898.
WM. R. CASTLE,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Tho premises covered by said mort
gage consist of:

1. Premises ot Puamana ana Mni-lol- il,

In Honolulu, in Auwalollmu, con-

veyed to them by deed of Kekua, re-

corded in Liber 70, on pago 218.
2. That certain tract of land In Omo-kn- a,

Kona Hema, Hawaii, containing
about 15 ncres, set forth In R. P. (G)
number 3,431 to Kaui. 2001-4t- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-- ,
CLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE with the provi-
sions of a certain mortgage made by
John Paahao Kalllhala of 'Walluku,
.Maul, to William R. Castle, Trustee, ot
Honolulu, dated February 15, 1S9G, re-

corded Liber 100, page 104: notice is
hereby given that the mortgagee in
tends to foreclose the same for condi
tion broken, to-w- of
both interest and principal when due.

NOTICE is likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from tho
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for salo at public auction, nt tho
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Monday, tho 3rd day of
October, 1898, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. CASTLE.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1S9S.
WM. R. CASTLE. Trustee,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort
gage-consi-

st of:
1st. That portion of L. C. A. HUo u.

P. U145 to Kaalpunl In Kapoho, Wal- -
hee. Maul, conveyed to Wahlnehelo and
Paahao by deed recorded in Liber 110
nago 312 subject to a lease to a Chinese
at llfty dollars yearly assigned as fur-

ther security till this is paid.
2nd. Portion of L. C. A. 451. it. P.

40G1 to Llhl as was conveyed to Paahao
and II. Kealoha by deed recorded in
Liber 92 pago 391. 2001-4t- l"

CORPORATION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tho, Hawaii Soda Works Company,
Limited, has been organized under
tho laws of Hawaii, articles having
been filed and that the officers for the
first year arc:

Eben P. Low President
W. P. McDougall..Vlce President
A. D. Lindsay

Secretary nnd Treasurer.
H. L, Holstcln Auditor.
Said ofllcers with R. Lalng, manager.

constituting tho Board of Directors.
A. D. LINDSAY,

Secretary Hawaii Soda Works Co., Ltd.
August 29th, 1S9S. 1993-3t- F

lST THE CIllCUIT COURT OF THE
' FIRST CIRCUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS,
In the Matter of' the Estate ot Ito

Toktya, ot Paaullo, Hamakua, Ha-
waii, a bankrupt.

Creditors of tho said bankrupt nro
hereby notified ,to come In and prove
their debts before the Clerk of the
Circuit Court, First Circuit, at tho
Court House, In Honolulu, Oahu, on
Wednesday, tho 2Sth day of Septem
ber, lbUS, between tho hours of 10
o'clock in the forenoon and noon of
tho said day, and elect an Assignee.
of the said Bankrupt's Estate.

By tho Court:
P. D. KELLETT. JR..

2003-- 4t clerk.

Head the Hawaiian Gazette
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